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REPORT 1952-53 Page 3
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
Bu s in es s  Offic e
E0 K0 Badgley, C o n tro lle r
Letter of Transmittal
C a rl McFarland, P res iden t September i ,  1953
Montana State Un iv e r s it y
Dear S ir :
The Fin a n c ia l  Report of the State Un iv e r s it y  for the F isc a l  Year ending  June
30> *953> IS SUBMITTED HEREWITH* THIS REPORT HAS BEEN COMPILED PRIMARILY FOR THE 
GUIDANCE OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES BUT IS ALSO USEFUL AS A COMPLETE AND PER­
MANENT RECORD OF THE FINANCIAL OPERATIONS OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY*
The m aterial of THIS REPORT has been c l a s s if ie d  and arranged,  as far as
PRACTICABLE, IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE ON
Standard Reports for I n s t it u t io n s  o f  H igher  Educa tio n*
The f in a n c ia l  books of the State Un iv e r s it y  have been a u d ited  by the State 
Accountant,  which is  the procedure required by law*
Respectfully su bm itted ,
E* K* badgley 
Controller
FISCAL REPORT *952-53 Page 4
EXPLANATIONS AND CONDENSED SUMMARIES OF STATEMENTS (PAGE I )
Fin a n c ia l  transactions  of the state  D iv e r s it y  for w hich  accounting is  performed or su pervised  through
OFFICIAL BOOKS ARE ARRANGED UNDER THE FOLLOWING GROUPS:
I Current Funds
A Educational and General 
A | & neral Budget
A '|* | UNRESTRICTED
a 2o2 R es tric ted  
A2 non»(£neral Budget 
B STUDENT AID AND SUNDRY 
C A u x ilia ry  E nterprises
11 student Loan Funds
111 Endowments
IV Agency or Trust
V R_a n t  Funds
A CONDENSED EXPLANATION AND SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS FOR THESE GROUPS IS AS FOLLOWS:
I CURRENT FUND -  GENERAL BUDGET
Includes "S a la rie s  and Expense" o f operating  the  d iv is io n s  o f the U n ive rs ity  designated ( i )  A dm in is tra tion  
and General, (2 ) "Educational System  and ( 3 ) R-tysical R_ant0 L e g is la tiv e  appropria tions  from tax  funds may be 
expended fo r  a l l  items in the group; however, th is  income from tax  funds is  supplemented by s tudent fe e s , income 
from endowments, fe d e ra l c o n tra c ts , which incone may o r may n o t be used fo r  s p e c if ic a lly  designated purposes®
For THE YEAR 1952- 53,  APPROPRIATIONS AND INCOME IN THIS CLASSIFICATION WERE $ 1, 878,294o85; EXPENDITURES were
M 7 5 , 8 9 3 o72o
THe unexpended balances t o t a l  $9 9 ,518*34 co ns is ting  o f:  . .
UlRESTRICTED RESOURCES AVAILABLE FOR 1953*5 * ♦90,906.21
R e s tric ted  resources (Endowment Income a v a ila b le  f o r  1953-5*) 2, 033*71
Unused a ppr o pr ia tio n s  for retirem ent  
b e n e fit s  reverting  to the State m il l  fund  . 6 ,J2§ ,42
Total
A DETAIL ANALYSIS OF INCOME MAY BE FOUND STARTING ON PAGE I 0 *  
INCOME IS AS follows:
State  App r o pr ia tio n s  from tax funds 
( I nc lu ding  those r e s t r ic t e d  to retirem ent  b e n e f it s ) 
federal A id  (Ex c lu s iv e  of Land Grant Income)*
Endowments ( I n c lu ding  Land Grant Income)*
STUDENT FEES, TUITION AND SUNDRY INCOME
( I ncluding  federal payments for G* I *  Students* )
A condensed summary for the general budget




t l .8 7 8 .2 9 i .8 5
8 3 .3 *
•  I jo
J isS i
ToOcCg
A DETAIL ANALYSIS OF EXPENDITURES STARTS ON PAGE 13 WHICH FOLLOW CLASSIFICATIONS USED BY OTHER UNIVERSITY
of Montana u n it s  and is  co nsistan t  w ith  requirements of tvc State controller* However,  the following  condensed
SUMMARY MAY BE HELPFUL TO THOSE INTERESTED IN LESS DETAIL:
FOR OPERATION 
S a la rie s  and wages 
In s tru c tio n a l 4 A d m in is tra tiv e  s t a f f  
C le r ic a l and Miscellaneous
PHYSICAL PLANT
Total Sa l a r ie s  & wages 
For Su p p l ie s  and expense 
Retir em en t  Systems
Of f ic e  Su p p l ie s  and  Expense (Postage, statio n er y ,
RECORD BOOKS k BLANKS, SUNDRY SUPPLIES, TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH, EXPRESS AND DRAYAGE)
Travel (a ll  travel expense of persons tr aveling  on 
Un iv e r s it y  Bu s in e s s ) ( I ncludes f ie l d  t r ip s  of stu d en ts ) 
Pu b lic a t io n s  ( b u l l e t in s ,  catalogs,  Cir cu la rs )
Chem icals  and Laboratory s u p p lie s  ( I ncludes newspapers
AND PERIODICALS)    .
Ut i l i t ie s  ( fuel,  e l e c t r ic it y ,  gas,  water,  and telephone rentals 
general Su p p l ie s  and  Expense (Miscellaneous item s  not 
INCLUDED ABOVE)
Total Su p p l ie s  and Expense 
Total Opera tio n
♦ 1, 13* ,  917-38  
1 9 *,79*o*2  
140, 490.00
( I , * 70, 201* 80)








( l ,7 l*o 5 7 3 .3 6 )
7 8 .* #
13. 1#
FISCAL REPORT 1952-53
EXPLANATION and condensed sum m aries 
OF STATEMENTS 'C urrent Funds Page 2)
I GENERAL BUDGET (PAGE 2)
FOR CAPITAL 
Land '.nd Land Improvements 
UWLDINGS AND ATTACHED FIXTURES
Equipment 
Books 
Total Ca p it a l
FOR REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS 
Land and land  Improvements 
B uildings a w  Attached F ix tu res  
Equipment 
Books
Total Re p a ir s  and Replacements
TOTAL GENERAL BUDGET EXPENDITURES
NON-GENERAL BUDGET TRANSACTIONS 
FOR "EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL PURPOSES
Involves only the Forest Conservation and Experiment S ta t io n . D e ta il rep o rts  s ta r t  on page 2 5 .  A
CONDENSED SUMMARY OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE IS AS FOLLOWS:
Income 
S ta te  a p p ro p ria tio n  
(Not inc lud ing  $7, 100.00 to  the S ta te  Forester
WHICH WAS ALSO USED FOR THIS PROJECT)
Federal Aid  
Sales a w  Su w r y
Ex p e w  itures  
Sa la r ies  and wages 
Research Sta ff  and Nursery Director 
Cle r ic a l
Labor and Su w r y  
Total Sa l a r ie s  a w  wages 
Su p p l ie s  a w  Expense 
Of f ic e  s u p p l ie s  and expense 
Travel
General s u p p l ie s  a w  expense 
Total s u p p l ie s  and Expense 
Ca p it a l  
La w  I mprovements 
Bu il d in g s  
Equipment 
Total c a pita l  
Re p a ir s  a w  Replacements 










(5 8 ,6 8 6 .2 5 )
7 '| .3 3
566.09
4 ,7 6 i . i 4




(4 ,6 4 7 .6 5 )
16.95
1,665.80
(1 .6 2 2 .7 3 )
$59.319.11
STUDENT AID AND SUNDRY
D e ta il rep o rts  s t a r t  on Page 25 .
I ncome
S ta te  A ppropriations (Student T ra v e l) $ 424.70
Endowment Income 7i9»oo
G if ts  and In te re s t 6, 337.56
Fees a w  S u w ry  1. 664.53
Total I ncome for Student a id  and Su w r y  $9 .145 .79
Page 5
* !8 ,9 7 4 o ie
7 * 2 3 2 0 8 8
27*729*45
23* 744.52
(7 7 ,6 8 0 .9 5 )  4 .1 $
12,641.10
57*997*59
1 2 ,6 9 6 .1 2
30A060
(8 3 .6 3 9 .* ! ) _ * ^
$1 .673 .893 .72  100. of.
FISCAL REPORT 1952-53
PAGE 6
FYPI ana tion  and condensed summaries 
OF STATEMENTS (C urrent Funds Page 3)
STUDENT AID AND SUNDRY (PAGE 2)
EXPE MATURES 
STUDENT TRANSPORTATION FARE REFUNDS
Scholarships and Pr iz e s  
Ce r t if ie d  Pu b l ic  Accountancy expense 
Total expenditures  for Student  Aid  and Sundry





I ncludes lodging  a w  food se r v ic e under th ree  main d iv is io n s : ( i )  residence h a lls  and co-op House. ( 2) 
fam ily Housing a w  ( 3) B io lo g ic a l S ta t io n . O peration income was $436,531 .06 a w  e x p e w itu re s  $ 3 9 5 .511.59 
with a net ga in  from operations o r A* i l l --------  A
from Food Se r v ic e .  No 
54. (See d e t a il s  star*
$41 ,019 .47  OF VOUCH $12 ,314 .77  WAS FROM LODGING AND SUNDRY AND $28,704.7©  
BOND SERVICE WAS REQUIRED FROM OPERATING FUNDS DURING 1952-53 BUT WILL BEGIN IN 1953- 
’ ING ON PAGE 31 o)
I I  STUDENT LOAN FUNDS
The total of these various  f u w s  a v a ila b le  for student loans now recorded in  the Un iv e r s it y  records is
$24, 915. 59, AN ’CREASE OF $ l , 76l .20 OVER THE YEAR BEFORE. THE INCREASE CONSISTED OF GIFTS $400.00, 
INTEREST FROM STUDENT LOANS $ 4 | .6 l  AW INTEREST FROM INVE5*ED PRINCIPAL $ 1 ,3 1 9 .5 9 . RESTRICTIONS AS TO 
QUALIFICATION FOR LOANS PLUS AN APPARENT INCREASING DESIRE ON THE PART OF STUDENTS TO REMAIN FREE OF DEBT 
HAS RESULTED IN RELATIVE INACTIVITY. THERE WERE A TOTAL OF 20 LOANS MADE DURING THE YEAR AMOUNTING IN 
THE AGREGATE TO $1 ,8 0 0 .0 0 . PAYMENTS ON THE PRINCIPAL OF OLD LOANS AMOUNTED TO $2,180.00. (FOR DETAILS 
SEE PAGE 40.)
I l l  ENDOWMENTS
Permanent ewowments from p riva te  g i f t s  recorded on the  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  books now to ta l  $ 158, 192.99 
an INCREASE OF $ 67.92 OVER LAST YEAR. LAST YEAR*S REPORT INDICATED A H|«HP» tq tA L, HOWEVER IT  INCLUDED 
CERTAIN EXPENDABLE INCOME WHICH WAS TEMPORARILY INVESTED WITf ENDOWMENT FUWS. A SUMMARY OF AMOUNTS AND 
THE PURPOSES FOR WHICH INCOMES FROM THESE ENDOWMENTS ARE TO BE USED IS AS FOLLOWS:
General Budget, re s tr ic te d  $92, 750.00
Fellow ships, Scholarships k p rizes  27, 786.01
Student loan Fuws 37. 662.98
Total $158.19.2.99
(See d e ta ils  s ta r t in g  on page 41 . )
The present arrangements of the State  Un iv e r s it y  books does not include the Federal La w  Grant.  The
RECORD OF THIS FUND IS MAINTAINED AT THE STATE CAPITOL AW IS REPORTED BY DOROTHY GREEN, ExEC. SEC. TO BE AS 
FOLLOWS AS OF JUNE 30, 1953:
Invested in  the Montana T ru s t a w  Legacy Fuw $532, 917.68
Bows OF C IT IES, COUNTIES AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS OF MONTANA «7»335*99
Contracts receivable  8 , 126.13
L a w  18, 896.61 acres. @ $ 10.00 J 88. 966.10
Total Federal La w  Grant $747.345.99
The income from the La w  Grant is  available  for unrestricted  general budget purposes.
IV AGENCY FUNDS
Th is  s e c tio n  includes in  some d e t a il  reports for the following: Student Un io n ,  Health Se r v ic e ,  a w  
Research Grants.  There is  also a summary report of student a w  a u x il ia r y  organizations  which includes
ATHLETICS. A SEPARATE REPORT FOR STUDENT a w  AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS HAS BEEN PREPARED IN DETAIL. THE 
FOLLOWING TABLE SUMMARIZES CASH TRANSACTIONS FOR THE RESPECTIVE FUWS. (SEE REPORTS STARTING ON PAGE 39 . )
EXPLANATION AND CONDENSED SUMMARIES 
OF STATEMENTS (C urrent Funds Page 4)
IV  AGENCY FUNDS (PAGE 2)
FISCAL REPORT 1952-53
Cash Ba l .  
July i .  iq s 2
Student Un io n  $ U , 733.19
Health Service 31, 514.86
Research Grants 16 528.24
Student and Au x .  0rgo 5«®76i Tee
Social F ra te rn it ie s  3 832.87
Deposits 21, 830.45
Suspended income 
Summer C ollege Fees 12, 318.00
HfUSI MG 9 .2 86 .89
Cash bal.
Recsipts Disbursements June 30. 1953
> 21, 216.17 > 32 ,398.92 > 3, 550.44
30, 636.16 3^ ,638.67 27, 512.35
17, 691. 6a 21, 823.69 12, 388.23
284,210.44 275,798.1© 5 9 ,*7 4 .1 4
154,746.01 154, 034.43 4 ,544 .45
56 ,472 .85  55,592 .35  22,710.95
12,907.40 12,318.00 12,907.40
—    —  9 .288 .89
> 577 .860 .7 1 > 5 8 6 .6 0 4 .16 >152.076.85> |6 0 .800.30
Reserve resources o f  the Student Union on deposit in  the  Montana T ru s t and Legacy account amounts to 
155 ,115 .80 . various student and a u x il ia r y  organizations have reserves to ta lin g  >49,999.82 invested as re ­
ported on page Included under Receipts are c o lle c tio n s  of requ ired  fees as fo llow s:
Student Un io n
Health ServTce




I i l l
V PLANT FUNDS
Th is  s e c tio n  deals w ith  all funds having  to do w ith  major expansions of thf ph ys ic a l  Pla nt .  I t
INCLUDES A RECORD OF BOND ISSUES AND OF INTEREST AI\D SINKING FUNDS AS WELL AS ACTUAL CONSTRUCTION COSTS.
De t a il  reports start on page 4 4 .  A summary of all  cash transactions is  as follows:
Cash Balance ju ly  i ,  1952 
Receipts  
T o ta l to be accounted for 
Disbursements
Cash balances J une 30,  1953
MISCELLANEOUS
Ca p it a l  Ad d it io n s  i952-53
Land improvements 








8 , 826.68 
34,100.61
>86. 688.22
Book v a lu a tio n  as of June 30,  1953
Memo of other Ad d it io n s :
Students Health  Ser vic e  Fund- equipment 
Research Funds:
Books am) maps 
Equipm ent
Student and Au x il ia r y  Or g a n iz a t io n ,  Equipm ent 
Student Un io n ,  Equipm ent
>536, 865.00 
■2.711.938.97 
3,248 ,795 .97  
2 .379 .616 .83  
1 8 6 9 .7 7 9 .U
Plant  
Funds 
> 16, 626.00 
2, 156, 8* 7.30







1 3 6 , 6* 2.41 
2, 165, 073. 9s 
3* . 100.61 
2 3 .7 *4 .52
$2, 259, 561.52





m h u l  j n u -  i
June 30,  1953 
For A nalysis o f  Cash Balances see Pages 7 # 9  ANo *4
ASSETS L IA B IL IT IE S . RESERVES AND SURPLUS
r  aU5 S a t S  a *>  G e ne ra l ' and GEN6Ra l
I u J L ^ c t "  Fu-cs a 4 C urren t Balance A v a ila b le  fo r  I953“ 54
r Acu s ta te  T reasurer $ 90. 906.21 Expenditures y 90, 906.21
Cash’  Univ Business M gr. —  - -  Reserve fo r  C ontingent R evolving Fund 15, 600.00
Cash R evolving Fu®  Reserve fo r  S to res  Balance 22, 851.56
■ a i  |  * -4 ,5 6 4 .7 8  Reserve for Expendable Re v e r e  De r iv e d
Accounts R eceivable 435.22 15, 000.00 from Endowments _ 2»°33*71
I NVENTORIES-STORES SUPPLIES 22,831.56 RESERVE FOR FOREST CONS, i  EXPERIMENT
H  R e s tr ic te d  Funds ,  4 I  n a t i o n   £ L i l  l i ? ' , 228.65
C ash-State T reasurer 2. 490*86 $ 131, 228.63
B-Non-E ducational
B-Non-E ducational  Re s t r ic t e d  Funds
Res tr ic t e d  Funds Current Re s tr ic t e d  Fund Balances Av a il -
C ash-State T reasurer 7 ,8 0 0 .4 6  ab le  fo r  I9 5 2 -5 2 Expenditures
C ash-State U n iv . business m gr. 1* 2 , 258.63 C e r t i f ie d  P ub lic  Accountancy 1, 282. 8*
Montana T ru s t i  Legacy -  D eposit 14 .228 .89  16* .2 8 7 .9 8  For N on-Educational Purposes A u x ilia ry
Total Current Funds (2 9 5 ,5 i M 7 )  En ter p r ise  balances
Resid en c e  h a l l s ,  Fa m il y  Ho using  t
I I  Student Loan Funds (See Page 40) ^ i o l .  S ta t io n  Commissary 15 3 ,1 *2 .8 3
"  T a s £ s t a ™  S  iS « s  MGR. 6, 138.32 S tuden t Aid B a l. (S c h o l. k P rize s ) 9 .B K .21 , ' ^ M
Notes R ece ivab le , S tudent 2 , 547.55 Total C urren t L i a b i l i t i e s ,  Reserves k Surplus (2 9 5 ,5 1 6 .6 1 )
Invested in  M ont. Trust & Legacy 12, 647.83
I NVESTED IN WAR BONDS 1,480.00 I I  STUDENT LOAN F.Ut®£
Invested in  B uild ing  k Loan Stock 2 . i o i .89  24 ,915*59  Loanable P r in c ip a l 2 , 9 * 5 0 9
I I I  Endowments and Other Non-Expendable Funds M l Endowments k O ther Non-Expendable Funds ______
11 ( See pagI T i )------------------------------------------------  Fund Balances 158,192*99
S ta te  Treasurer’ s O ff ic e , S e c u r itie s
(Does not include Federal Land Grant) 158,192 .99  IV Agency Funds
De p o s it s  22 ,710 .95
IV Agency Funds Summer Se s s io n  Fee s ,  Suspended
Cash Balance S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  150,5 7 6 .8 5  Student Union B ldg. O perations 58, 666.24
Sfcurities and Savings Account Student k Aux. O rgan izations Funds 107,673*96
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  8 , 732.00 S o c ia l F ra te r n it ie s  4, 544.45
D eposit in  Montana T ru s t and Research Funds 12, 388.23
Legacy-State Treasurer 96. 383*62 255, 692.47 Veterans Housing (P .h .A . P ro je c ts ) 9 ,2 8 8 .8 9
Student’ s H ea lth  S erv ice  Fund 27* 512.35  255, 692.47
V Plant Funds and Property
Cash-State Treasurer 8 69 ,779**4  V P la n t Funds and Property •
P lan t k  Property-Book Inventory  ofs Reserve fo r  P la n t Extension 868, 588.01
General A dm in is tra tio n  19,362.40 Res. fo r  Bond In te re s t  k R etirem ent 1,191*13
E ducational System 992 ,308 .84  Bonds Payable (See Page 44) 1, 656, 000.00
Physical P la n t 5, 687, 353.67 Surplus Invested in  P la n t k Prop. 6. 673*807*61 9* 199*586.7,5
Residence H a lls  & Fam ily Housing 1, 630, 782.70  ̂ $ 9 ,9 3 3 ,9 0 ' .4*,






Balance Re c e ip t s
July  i ,  op appro-
1952 PPIATI QMS
Educational  and General 
Un r estricted  Furcs
£M)0V#4ENTS-Ex PEND ABLE INCOME
In te r e s t  and Income Fund ♦  9 , i 0Qo®o I  25,569*57
Pu b l ic  App r o pr ia tio n s  
m il l  Fund
S ta te -F o r S a la r ie s  4 Expense —  — 895,264.68
S ta te - fo r  Forest C onservation 4 
Experim ent S ta t io n  —  —  i 2 , 2 8 i.eo
S ta te - fo r  P u b lic  Empl. R etirem ent 4 7 1 .7 2  11, 0 0 0 .0 0
S ta te -F o r  Teachers R etirem ent 3,*39*95 36 , 0 0 0 .0 0
G eneral Fund ,
S ta te - fo r  S a la ry  and Expense —  —  179,775*63
S ta te - fo r  S a la ry  4 Expense S u p 'l .  — -  —  6 2 1939o*oo
Federa l-F o r Veterans Education 32% ?28.82 IJ3 ,5 I0 ***
T o ta l P ub lic  A ppropria tions  ( 326 , 140 . 51 ) ( 1, 869 , 227 . 7 2 )
Re s t r ic t e d  Funds
Federal A id - nat* l  Park Se r v ic e  —  —  1,391*72
Ewowments -  Expendable Income 
wo w0 Dixon Law Endowment 820.48 4 , 411.30
j .  H . T .  Ryman Econ. L ib ra ry  i , * 6 9 * 9 5 k 183.70
Tbtal Endowments (2 ,2 9 0 .4 3 ) (* ,5 9 5 *® °)
Forest C0NSERV. 4 Exp er im en t  St a t io n  _  3 ,*5 7 *6 o  3® ,*27 .75
Total Re s t r ic t e d  Fu m >s (5 ,7 *8 .0 3 )  ( 4 4 ,4 i 4,47)
T o ta l E du catio na l and G eneral (3 * 0 ,9 8 8 .5 * )  (1 ,9 3 9 ,211 .7°)
Non-Educational  
Student A id
T ra v e l Refunds —  r r
Fello w ships , Sc h o la r sh ips ,  Pr iz e s  9 ,4 4 3 .6 2 ^ • 7 , i |4 .4 8
C e r t i f ie d  P ub lic  Accountancy 1 ,074 .24  1, 664.53
Au x il ia r y  En ter pr ises  >
Residence H a lls  7 3 ,6 *0 .8 7  I
Fam ily Housing (O perating  Fund and R eserve)61, 002.61 84, 490.44
Bio l o g ic a l  St a t io n  Commissary 2 ,5 5 5 *9 *
Total Au x il ia r y  En ter p r ise s  ( 1 3 7 . I9 9 . * 2 l
Total Current Fumjs >488 .705 .82  f 2 t 387t ie l ig £
Disbursements












( * , 851. 72) 
* ( ,* 2 8 ,2 0  
(*7 ,6 7 1 .6 *) 







( *2 2 .8 *6 ,7 2 )
t2.6 llo627Q 95,
*1 Inc ludes * 3, 36* 0*9 on d e p o s it in  Montana T ru s t and Legacy fo rm e rly  under Endowments. 
*2  Reverts as of June 30, 1953*
Summary o f  Cash Transactions
Cash Balance July i . i 952 
Receipts
Income (See Page 11)
Adds Other I tems 
Endowment Gif t  *  °7*92
I ncrease in  Fa m ily  Housing Prepayment 3,207-57
1952 Cash Balance a t  the U n iv e rs ity  
Deposited in  the  S ta te  Gen»l Fund 
A f te r  J u ly  i ,  1952 * 10, 208.16
Le s s :
I ncrease in  Re s .  Halls  Ac c ts .  Rec .
Decrease in  Re s .  Halls  Prepayments 
I ncrease in  Fa m il y  Ho using  Ac c ts .  Re c .  
Decrease in  Fa m il y  Housing  Se c u r it y  De p o s its  






Expenditures (See Page 13) 
Adds O ther Items 
T ra n s fe r to  P la n t Funds 
Payment o f  1951-52 c la im  
T ra n s fe r to  Endowments 
Advance from Fam ily Housing
225, 000.00 




• 13 .*8 3 .6 5
* 2 ,3 8 8 ,16*.10
978.50
*2 ,3 3 « ,M 9 o 2 2
2 8 8 .0 5 * .*8
2 ,6 1 8 ,173.70
L es s : Reductions  in  Stores Balances 
General 
Re s .  Halls 
Cash Balance .  June 3Q. 1953
5 ,380 .88




*  15, 988.37
7 12.1 2 *2
5 ,866 .00 *2
71,997.81
(8 1 , 5 7 6 . 26 )











( 153.1 2*82) 
t2 6 l.2 6 3 .1 7
tl88,765.82
1  2 .3 8 7 .185 .60  
}  2 ,875,891*42
2 .611 .627 .95
CURRENT INCOME (PAGE l )  
FISCAL REPORT 1952-53 (By  Source)
( l )  EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL 
general 3 jdget
(A) Governmental App r o pr ia tio n s  
STATE
Le g is l a t iv e  Ap p r o p r ia t io n  from Mil l  Levy 
Sa l a r ie s  a m ) Expense
Le s s : Transfer for maintenance  of the
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY OF THE
Un iv e r s it y  of Montana at  the State Ca p it o l
Teachers Ret ir e m e n t  
Pu b l ic  Employees Ret ir e m e n t
Le g is l a t iv e  Ap p r o p r ia t io n  from General Fund 
Sa l a r ie s  a w  Expense (Su p l .  m il l  Fu w )
Sa l a r ie s  and Expense in  L ie u  of Earnings  
(Actual De p o s its  in  the General fund from
COLLECTIONS AT THE STATE UNIVERSITY WITH A 
CEILING OF $200,000*00 -  SEE STUDENT FEES ETC*)
Total State a p pr o p r ia tio n s  ex c lu sive  of earnings
FEDERAL
f*ROM THE Geo * °EAN FUND FOR HOME ECONOMICS* $ • #553**2
From the Na t* l * Park Se r v ic e  f o r "Anthropology i .391 .72
Total Governmental a p p r o p r ia t io n  e x c lu s iv e  of earnings
(B) ENDOWMENTS
I nterest a w  income from federal land grant 25,569*57
Gif t s  > , l -
W. Wo d ix o n , Law Endowment 4 * 4 IU 3 °
J .  H. T* Ryman Economics L ibrary  , 183*7°
U .5  95*00
(C) STUDENT FEES, TUITION AND SUNDRY INCOME (EARNINGS)*
Veteran
Re s id e n t  Students Apm *_._
General Fees (Re g is t r a t io n  aw  I n c id e n ta l ) $ 2 2 ,8 4 4 * 3 1
Tu it io n  (Non Re s id e n t  and G. I*  Veterans) 86 ,809*80
Departmental 2 ,7 4 6 *3 °
Total I ncome from r e s id e n t  students (H 2 ,4 0 0 * 4 i)
Other 
$ i0 4 , i 07 <,05 
30,893*50  
19, 217.62 
( 154, 218. 17)
Total
$ 1 2 6 ,9 5 1 .3*>' 
117,703.30
21,963.92
( 266, 618. 58)
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Correspondence Study (Fees , Postage k Textbooks 
High School Commencement addresses 
Extension le c tu re s  (Fees and t r a v e l  reimbursement 
T o ta l Income from Extension S erv ice  (
Sa l e s ,  Se r v ic e s , Ren t  and s u w r y  
Sales 
Pu b lic a t io n s
Ja n it o r s * Su p p l ie s  a w  Lamps 
Excess Equipm ent  
Se r vic e s  and Sundry 
Rent
Reimbursement Korean Ve t * Cle r ic a l  Ex p * i ,
Te s t in g  Se r v ic e  a w  Placement fee 
Reim bursement, Su w r y
Total I ncome from Sa l e s , Svcs and Sundry . ( J j
Total I ncome Student fees , t u it io n , Su w r ' 
Total Educa tio n al  a w  General- see next page.
HO,
n o ,






4 ,9 4 1 **6  







( 2 .414 *52 )

























$1 .878 .294 .85
•R ecorded as "Sui® ry Ear ning s" d e po sited  in  the state general fund .
FISCAL REPORT 1952-53





( I I I )
NOTE:
Educational  and General (Brought forward from previous  page)
I General Budget
I I  Forest Conservation  and Exp e r im e n t  St a t io n  
Le g is l a t iv e  Ap p r o p r ia t io n ,  m il l  Levy 
Federal Ap p r o p r ia t io n ,  No r r is  Doxey Fur® 
.-■I Sa l e s , L eases Et c .
Non-E ducational  Ac t iv it ie s
I Student A id
(A) Fellow sh ips, Scholarships and P rizes  
(Endowment Income (See Page3 0 )
(B) Student  Transportation  Fare Ref u m >s 
(F rom s p e c ia l  l e g is l a t iv e  a p p r o p r ia tio n
TO EQUALIZE TRAVEL COSTS FROM HOME RESI­
DENCE to State  Un iv .  and return once each 
year)
I I  Ce r t if ie d  Pu b l ic  Accountancy 
Au x il ia r y  En ter p r ise s  and Ac t iv it ie s  _
I Resid en ce  Halls  Do r m ito r ies  and Co- op House 
(See Page 32 )
I I  Fa m il y  Housing  (S ee Page )
I I I  Bio lo g ic a l  St a t io n  Commissary (S ee Pagers )
grand total current income
*1 ,8 7 8 ,2 9 4 085
*1 2 ,2 8 1 .GO
14 , 12# .72
24.307 .83  50 ,708 .75




81,578 .72  ,  .
4 .748 .82  436.531.86
>2.374.688.45
Grand Total Current I ncome does not in c l u d e :
Fees r e m itte d  for students ho lding
various scholarsh ips ................................... * 23, 2 i 5 .to
Fees refunded for various  reasons ..........  5 ,531*96
Veteran Adm.  Payments for
BOOKS AM) SUPPLIES AND 
SUNDRY RENTALS WHICH WERE 
TRANSFERRED TO THE STUDENTS
Store ,  a m ) the Mu s ic  School
Foum)a t i o n ...........................   *2 5 ,5 2 8 .7 6
SCAL REPORT 1 9 5 2 - 5 3 Page 12
ANALYSIS OF INCOME FROM STUDENT FEES AND SUNDRY 










BUYERS ASSOC. REFUND 
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 
KOREAN VET. RECORDS 
LATE REGISTRATION 
DEFERRED PAYMENT FEE 
CHANGE OF ENROLLMENT 
SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS 









CHEMISTRY 9 9 .3 3
HOME ECONOMICS 
GEO. DEAN REIMBURSEMENT
(Federal Aid ) —  —
LOSS k BREAKAGE ---------
HEALTH k PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
COACHING SCHOOL FEE 2 7 0 .0 0
LOSS k BREAKAGE ---------
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
REIMBURSEMENT FOR RESEARCH EXPENSE
(Federal Aid )
FORESTRY
FIELD TRIP FEE 1, 30 3 .0 0
LOSS k BREAKAGE ---------
JOURNALISM, LIBRARY FINES ---------
MUSIC
APPLIED FEES 9 0 6 .0 0
PRACTICE ROOM RENT 2 4 .7 5
PHARMACY
LOSS k BREAKAGE 
EXTENSION 
CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT 
ADDRESS FEE 




SUNDRY SALES OF PUBLICATIONS 
SUNDRY REIMBURSEMENTS 
MILITARY SCIENCE
CLERICAL SERVICE-TYPEWRITER RENT 
TOTAL EDUCATION 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
RENTAL -  BUILDINGS 
TOLL CALL COMMISSION 
SALE OF JANITORS SUP. k LAMPS 




f l il t r e s s  (—  — )
TOTAL VETERANS FEES k INCOME $ 113 , 510.41
TOTAL REG. FEES k INCOME 16 9 . 567.47














( 18, 8 2 4 . 94 )
I  2 ,7 *6 .3 0
iq .2 l7 .6 2
t21.q63.q2
l , 5 5M 2












(--------- ) ( 568.091
$   f  1 ,110.00
11. 38 1 .6 6  3.967.64
i n . 3 8 i . 66 I  5. 077.64
GENERAL FEES DEPARTMENTAL S/tES
TOTALS AND FEES-CHARGES SERVICES 4
VETERANS OTHERS TUITION (RESIDENT STUDENTS) EXTENSION MISC.
* 5,268.99 *26,006.55 *31,275*52 *   * .........  * --------
17,575.32 78,100.52 95,675.84 .........  - .........................
-------- 30,893o50 30,893.50 -------  -------- --------
86,809*80  86 ,809 .80  —•*» *■«** •*°"“
(109,654.11) (135,000.55) (244,654.66) (--------) (--------) (-------- )
«• 3o08 •»«■>=» ••  •• **■■* 3.08
1,110.00         1,110.00
-------- 793*00   793.00 -------  -------
-------- 243.00   243.00 -------  --------
71.23 714.00   785.23 -------- --------
—  ... 64.00 ——- —- 64.00
40.00 297.00   337*00 -------- --------
—  916.75   916.75 — ....................
42.00 -- -  - -  m m m  --  *»— —* 42.00
--- — 30.00 -----— -----— -----— 30.00
-------- 1,647.52 -------- -------  —-----  1,647.52
—- — 1.00 —- **“  •— 1.00
(1,221.23) (4,751.55) (-------- ) (3,138.98) (-------- ) (2,833.60)





81 .42   —
2 ,5 5 4 .0 8  -----------
10.00 -----—
6 .2 0  —  —
9. 692.50 -----------
954.00 —  —
133.62
5 . 715.50
725.00 — -  —
4 , 474.00
467.36 -----------
824 .66  -----------
36.56 -----------
4 .85  -----------
8.00  — *
(2 9 ,2 4 7 .4 8 ) ( ----------- )
120.00 ----- —
18.57 —  —
38.65 -----------
390.87 -----------
.  ( 568. 09) ___ .= 1 —
I  —  — * 109, 654.11
...........  135 . 0 0 0 .5 5





















Fund D is tr ib u t io n  _____________________ O b ject C la s s m c a t io n  ___________________ __
_______________Operati on
Grand U n re s tr ic te d  R e s tr ic te d  Total S a la r ie s  Supplies C apita! R epairs &
— Total_________resources   Funds Ope r a tio n  and Wages and Expense Eq uipem en t  Replacements
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL ~ ~ ---- ------------------- 3---------------------------------
General Budget
A d m in is tra tio n  (See Page 14) *  i8 9 ,0 7 5 .« l *  109, 075.01 $ .............  *  187,947 <.*9 *  142, 470.4 9  *  45, 476.60 i  772 57 i  355,55
Educational (See page 16) 1, 347, 976,47 1, 341, 733,03 6, 243, 44*  1 ,2 9 7 ,5 1 6 .7 9  1, 187, 241. 3 , 110, 275.48 45, 418.38 5, 041.30
Physical Plant (See Page 2 1 J 338. 842.24 338. 842.24   229 .109 .48  i4Q .490.oo B 8„6 i9 .48  31, 490.20 78. 242.56
T o ta l General Budget i i , 875, 893,72 $ 1, 869, 650.28 *  6, 243.44 * 1, 714, 573.36 * 1, 470, 201.80 * 244, 371.56 * 77, 680.95 *  83, 639.41
Non-General Budget
ed ucationa l (See Page 25) 5 *» 3 i9 « H     5 *» 3 I9 « H  4 4 ,0 4 8 .7 5  3 M * 6 * * 5  6, 042.50 4 , 647.63 1, 622.73
T o ta l Educational t  General ( 1, 926, 212. 83) ( 1, 869, 650. 28) ( 56, 562. 55) ( l , 758, 622. n )  ( 1, 508, 208. 05) ( 250, 414. 06) ( 82, 328. 5a) ( 85, 262. 14)
Student Aid  4 Sundry (See Page2j) 8 ,3 9 4 .8 0    8 , 394.80 8 , 270.95   8 , 270.95 123.85 ______
NON-EDUCATIONAL 4  GENERAL
IhOEPEM)ENT Budgets (See Page 3 2 )
L * 061" 3 173, 765.18   173, 765.18 138,479.37 7 7 ,8 2 2 .8 6  61, 456.51 3 ,8 9 8 .7 9  31, 387.02
Foodservice 221, 746.41   221, 746,41 218, 792.96 80, 074.38 138, 718.58 337.00 2, 616.45
Total I ndependent Budgets (3 9 5 .5 M .5 9 )________( — — ) (395.51 1.59) (35 7 .2 7 2 .3 3 ) ( iS 7 .097.24) (2 6 0 ,1 7 5 .0 9 ) (4 .2 3 5 .7 9 ) (3 4 .0 0 3 .4 7 )
Grand Total *2 .3 3 0 .1 1 9 .2 2  * 1. 869. 650.28 *4 6 0 .468 .99  *2 .1 2 4 .1 6 5 .3 9  *1 .6 6 4 .3 0 5 .2 9  *4 5 8 .a 6 o .io  * 86. 688.22 * 119. 265.61
♦ a n a lysis  BY FUND AND OBJECT CLASSIFICATION
Sa l a r ie s  Su p p l ie s
and and
T§tal_________________Wages______________ Ca p it a l__________ Expense
w. W. Dixon Law Ehoowment *  4 , 690.00 * 4 , 690.00 *    —  *    —
J . H . T .  Ryman, Economics k Sociology
L ibrary Books Emjowment 161.72   __ 161.72   __
NATf L Park S e rv ic e , Socio logy k Anthropology i p39i .72 1, 090.44 — 30128
(G arrison R eservoir P ro je c t s tudy by P ro f. M alouf) _____________________________  0
♦ 6 .2 4 3 .4 4  *5 .7 8 8 .4 4  *  i6 l .7 2  *  301.28
i fiscal REPORT 1952-53 
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GRAND TOT’AC SALARIES SUPPLIES ~  REPLACEMENTS
TOTAL OPERATION AND WAGES_____ AND EXPENSE_________ TOTAL_________ TOTAL
1. GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES " ,  . „   ̂ A *  , Cft 4 , cn
PRESIDENT’ S OFFICE *  25*389*04 f  25 ,386 .04  ♦ / 3> * ‘ 0o° 7 *  I ’ V J f'lL  ^  W i l l  ^  2 7 0 ° ^
Business O ffic e  45. i b 6. 6e 44, 491.19 41, 983.59 3, 107.60 424.90 270.55
Reg is tr a r ' s Of f ic e  37 .513 .25  5 7 » * '8 .6 3  3« ,525 .20  2 »® 93.+ | <9.62
Student Personnel Services 18,287 .58  18, 276.45 *7»£ 3 *»37 7* 5»08 0 -J ™  71
Counceling S erv ice 8 ,2 4 6 .7 9  7 ,9 5 8 .3 9  6, 894.37 B ^ S g l  279-90 8.50
Placement Bureau 9* 685*69 9* 685.69 8 ,8 9 4 . i6  791*53
2 .  GENERAL EXPENSE ' ;  ^ a0 AAO oc
P ub lica tio ns  4 News S erv ice  23* 659*09 23*623.77 9* 630.10 I3*993*&7 35®32
Public  Exercises 506.36 506.30 201.63 304.73 • • •  * •  ~~
m iscellaneous „  • .  A.A cc
D iplomas 2 , 0 4 0 .6 6  2 , 0 4 0 .6 6    2 , 0 4 0 .6 6  ---------
Enterta inm ent 509*21 509*21 —  — 509*21
Insurance In d u s tr ia l A ccident 888.00 888.00 —  888.00
Public  Employees R etirem ent 10, 759.30 10, 759*30 —  —  1 10,759*30
Postage 2,902.61 2,902.61 ---------  2*902.61 ...........  ...........
Travel 3*500*79_____________ 3*500*79.........................   3 ,500*79...........................  IZ 1 Z L
T o ta l ♦ 189, 075.01_________ ♦ 187*947*09 ♦ 142, 470.49 ♦ 45, 476.60 ♦ 772.37 |  555*55
SALARIES AND WAGES
ADMINISTRATIVE ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARIES SPECIAL
TOTAL_____________ OFFICERS_________ ASSISTANTS AND CLERKS__________ LABOR_______ SERVICES
1. GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES . A ■ *
Pr e s id e n t ’ s Of f ic e  ♦ 23,410.07 ♦ 9 , 9 99*96  ♦ — — ♦ ♦ 1.00 *  -
Busin ess  Of f ic e  41,383.59 *5 *4 2 7 .4 3  —  — 25,956.16
R e g is tra r ’ s O ffic e  34, 525*20 9 * 5 8 4 .8 8  3*000.00 21,940.32
Student Personnel S .rv ic e s  «7*53i*37 12, 139*92 , ™  * *
Counceling S erv ice 6 ,894 .37  • —  —  3* 600.00 1, 316.47 1*977*9®
Placement Bureau 8 , 894.16 — -  —  2 ,8 5 0 .0 0  6,0 4 4 .16
2 . GENERAL EXPENSE ■.
P ublications and News Service 9* 630.10 —  —  9*201.61 428.49 " *  ~7A ZZ
Public Exercises 201. 6.3_______________ — __________________~ ____________ ^ 2 1 ------------------------LZ*22-------------- M
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STATIONERY SUNDRY TELEPHONE FREIGHT SUPPLIES
RECORD BOOKS OFFICE AND AND AND MISCEL-
TOTAL POSTAGE BLANKS EXPENSE TELEGRAPH EXPRESS TRAVEL EXPENSE LANEOUS
! •  GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE A * x
P res iden t’ s O ffic e  $ i , 775>-97 I ...........  I  2 i 7 o28 > 3 6 -7 2  *  626031 *  i -38  > ...........  I  184 .28  |  980 - 00*
Business Office  3 ,.0 7 -6 0    8,667-35 7®8 -8 2  68*55  7 4 -5 3  05-50 427-65*2 75-00*
Registrar ’ s Office  2 , 8 9 3 -4 3    2 ,439.00 199-05  i o i -04  5.33   129-01 28000*'
Student? personnel Service 745 -08  —  —  2 9 9 -6 7  66.55 I35« '3  5 -6 4  63-21 174 .88  - -  —
Counceling Service 1,064.02 —  —  21.49 7 2 .5 7  7 -4 0  1 -47  —  —  961-89 —  —
Placement Bureau 7 9 1 -5 3  —  —  290.82 56-06 171- 3Q 3 -5 0  67.28 181-49  2 1 .08*1
2 .  GENERAL EXPENSE -
P u b lica tio n s  and News Svc. 13,993-67 —  — 289.37 31-85 8.85 6.90 —  —  13#631. 7©,#t’»  25. 00*1
Pu b l ic  Exercise 304.73   -56 — — 2.95   3« i-22  — - -
Diplomas 2 , 0 40*66  —  — —  — - - -  —  —  — —  — —  — —  —  2 ,®4 0 o66
Entertainm ent 509.21 —  —  —  —  ----------  —  —  — ------- —  —  —  —  509-2 8
Insurance, Industrial Accident 888.00 —  — —  — —  — —  — —  — —  — —  — 8 8 8 .0 0
Public  Employees R etirem ent 10,759-3® — ------- ----------- —  —    — -----------  --------------- -------------  — — -  1®,759-3®
Postage 2,902.61 2,902.61 —  — — -  — —  — —  — —  —  —  — —  —
Travel 3 . 500 .79  —— —  — ■ - -  - — — ° ° °  — _____— -  —1 3- 5QQ-79 ° °
TOTAL SUPPLIES It EXPENSE >45 . 4 7 6 .6 0  i 2 . 902. 6 l >5 . 2 2 5 .7 4 ______ > 1. 171 .62  > l . l 2 l . 6 l > 9 8 .7 5  >3 . 7 l 6 .7 8  > i5. 9 9 1 .3 2  >15. 24 8 .1 7
*1 Association Dues
*2  Includes >292.15 fo r Insurance
*3  Includes P ub licatio ns  -  > 12, 006.48
llflfr. Rep a ir s  and Replacements
PETTY
MACHINERY FURNITURE TOTAL RE- MACHINERY EQUIP-
TOTAL AND PETTY AND BOOKS(I) PAIRS AND AND MENT ( l )
CAPITAL APPLIANCES EQUIPMENT FIXTURES MUSEUM(2 ) REPLACEMENTS APPLIANCES SCI.APPR(2 )
PRESIDENT’ S OFFICE > 1 .56 >    |  —  -  $   > 1. 5 8 ( 2 ) {  1.50 I  U 58 > - ------ -
BUSINESS OFFICE 4 2 4 . 9© 355-00  32.40 3 5 .0 0  2 .50(1) 270.55 2 7 0 .8 5  . 5® (i)
REGISTRAR’ S OFFICE 1 9 .62    8 .1 2   — 11-5 0 ( 1) 7 5 -0 0  7®-®® 5 -0® (l)
STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICE 11.13   9 .0 0  - -------  2 . 13 ( I ) ---------  ----------  ---------
COUNCELfNG SERVICE 279.90 259.25 20.65 —  —   8.50  8.50(2)
PUBLICATIONS It NEWS SERVICE 3 5 .3 2 -----------   35-32 ------------- ---------  --------- ---------------- --------- ---------------- --------- ----------- ---------
TOTALS >772 -37  > 614 .25  > 105-49  > 3 5 -00  > 17-63  > 355 .55_______ > 34 1 .5 5  > 14 .00
I
FISCAL REPORT 1952-53
CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES (PAGE 
4)
GENERAL BUDGET - EDUCATION SYSTEM (PAGE 
l)
SEE PAGE 






Grains TOTAL SALARIES SUPPLIES k TOTAL REPLACE-
TPTAL OPERATIONS k WAGES*! EXPENSE » 2  CAPITOL * 3  ME NTS » 4
6* INSTRUCTION
DEAN OF THE.FACULTY $00*741*38 >00*696*65 $00,255*92 $ 4 40*73  $ ---------  $ 44 *7 3
COLLEGE OF ARTS k SCIENCES
Bacteriology a w  Hyg iene  19,484*15  19* 145 .23  07*854*77 298*61
Botany 37*281*77 36*923*65 3 5 ,9 i i .* 7  i , o i 2*48  358*12  —  —
Chem istry  54*374*67 50,525.38 46*281*43 4*243*95 3*726*50 122*79
Economics 22*954*16 2 2 *9 5 4 .16 22*770*62 183*54 —  —  —  —
Eng lish  103,558*19 I 0 3 . 5 5 3 . I 9  102*636*52 916*67   5.00
Fine  Arts 10*981*00 10,923*34 10,583*16 340*18  >54*25  3*41
Fo reig n  language 41,599*78 41,332*78 41*329 83 2*95 267*00 —-  —
Geology 16.898*34 16,609.04 16,006*78 602*26 262*25 27*05
HFALTH k PHYS* EdUC*-GeMBRAL 4 1 , 118*77 4 0 , 6 60*03  39*745*07 914*96 274*21 184*53
H ealth  4 Phys* E d u c *-A th le t ic s  53,182*98 53,182*98 48,970*09 4 ,212*89 ---------  —  —
H is t ,  k Pol* Science-G eneral 03*915.90 &3,9 * 5 .9 0  63,668.50 247*40 —  —  —
H is t*  k P o l. Science-Museum 4,593.03 4,505*23 4,462.55 42*68  67.50 20*30
Home Economics 30,065*45 29,480*47 28,161*71 1,318*76 276*94 4 08*04
Mathematics 33,038*32 32 , 32 9 .5 7  32,270*95 58.62 708.75 ------- -
Ph y s ic s  26,467.90 24,693.28 23,511.25 I,I8 $ *0 3  1,635*86 138*76
Psychology a w  Philo so phy  37,322*25 37,182.25 36,966*38 215*87 140.00 —  —
Sociology k ANthrapology 21,467*32 21,362*38 20,937.18 '425*20 104*94  —  —
So cial  work 13, 548*99  15*548*99 13 * 3 0 1 .7 5  247*26 ------- -  — —
Zoology 36,522*91 35**29*23 32,219.01 2,910*22 1,098*07 295.61
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS
Bus in es s  Ad m in is t r a t io n  98,430*56 95* H 4 *5 4  92,588*58 2,525.96 3,257*04 58*98
Education  71,149*88 70,638*09 68,296.21 2 , 341*88  457*95 53 *8 4
Forestry-General 60,253.76 58 , 7 7 8 .5 7  56 , 584*59  2 ,193.98 1,271.32 203.87
Forestry-S prims Camp 3 * 324*23  3 *3 2 4 .2 3    3 , 324*23  —  —  —  —
Journalism  40,207*23 39,169.26 37,628.97 1,540*29 904*01 133*96
Journalism  Caboratory* 5  4,889.97 3 , 3 4 0 *5 6  4 , 248*10  9 0 7 *5 4 (C r) 1,005.65 543*76
Law 5 4 , 8 11*49  5 0 , 0 9 7 .4 3  49,450.04 647.39 4,714*06 ---------
Mu s ic  87,354*48 86,278.63 81,127.08 5,151*55 669*88 405*97
Pharmacy 4 0 ,121.33 38,681*09 35* 178*97  3*502.12 1,386*47 5 3 .7 7
BIOLOGICAL STATION 5 , 4 60*29  4 , 487*83  2 , 8 4 8 .1 7  1, 6 3 9 *6 6  7 87*75  184*71
MILITARY science 1,923.05 1, 2 9 3 .9 3  899*12 394*81 593.31 35.81
SUMMER C0LLEGE.6 ENERAL 5 , 0 9 7 .5 6  5 , 0 9 7 .5 6  3 , 8 9 5 .1 5  1, 202.41  — —  ---------
SUMMER COLLEGE* REGIONAL ARTS 1, 018*04  1, 0 18*04  983*04  35*00    —
WILD LIFE RESEARCH UNIT 3*326*89 3 * 3 19*39  2,749*22 570*17 7*50 ------- -
2* PUBLIC SERVICE AND EXTENSION 35* 563*46  35,308*02 26*765.13 8 , 542*89  200*82  5 4 .6 2
3* LIBRARY 9 2 , 181*44  7 0 , 9 54*50  63,185.68 7 *7 68*82  20,755*52 471*42
4 * GRADUATE SCHOOL AND FACULTY RESEARCH 10,328*82 10,322*82 8,815.56 1,507*26 6 *0 0  ---
; 5 * GENERAL EXPENSE
C le r ic a l Service D1 v is :ion  14,416*32 12,738*16 4,153.08 8,585*08 386*40  1,291*76
Teachers Retir em ent  33* 573 .95  33 , 57 3 .9 5    33* 57 3 .9 5  .............  .............
Travel -  P ro fess ional 5,326*46_________ 5,326.46    5,326*46--------------- ------------------------
♦ lo347.976.47 $0*297.506*79 $ 1. 087*241*31 >110* 275*48  >4 5 . 418*38  >5*0 4 1 .3 0
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ASSOCIATE ASSISTANT AND SPECIAL STUDENT
TOTAL PROFESSORS PROFESSORS INSTRUCTORS ASSISTANTS LECTURERS ASSISTANTS CLERKS LABOR
I , INSTRUCTION
COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Academic dean ♦§0, 255.92 #8 , i 16066 ♦ —  —  ♦ —  —  ♦ 1, 700.01 ♦ 2 5 ®oo ♦ - - -  —  ♦ 4 U .2 5  ♦ —  —
bacterio lo gy  k Hygiene *7*854.7?  7^ 49,96 5*349*96   920,00 — —  463.13 388.25 3 ,2 8 3 U 7 * /
Botany 35*91**8?  21,759*96 5*074 .92  4 , 175,00 1, 110.00 — —  569*90 2 ,5 7 4 .9 2  646,47
Chemistry 46, 281,43 28, 249,92 10, 525.00 4 ,8 0 0 ,0 0  960.00 —  —  50.30 1, 230.56 465.65
Foreign Languages 41, 329.83 19*441,54 0 9*797<>88 — —  —  1*959.96 —  —  —  —» 130.45 — —
Economics 22, 770,62 6, 999,96 9, 624,96 4, 650,00 1, 110,00 — —     385.70 ----
English 102, 636.52 35* 949.88 28, 618.65 30, 009,00 5 *592 .50  ...... 83,28 2 ,378 .71  4,50
Fine A rts  10, 583.16 5*799®96 4, 500,00 200,00 —  —  —  —  —  —  —  83,20
Geology 16, 006,78 5, 700,00 4 , 550.00 4, 100.00 900.00 ----  195*90 560.88 —  —
H ealth  l  Phys, Educ.-General 39 ,745 .07  12, 199.92 9 ,4 7 4 .8 4  11, 224.92 1, 800.00 800.00 1, 037.00 2 , 295.99 912.40
H ealth  k Phys. E d u c .-A th le tic s  48, 970,09 20, 199. 92*4 6, 000,00 S 249,99 7 *574 .88      2 , 365.99 7*579.31
h is t ,  k P o l. Science-G eneral 63, 668.50 38, 349,68 18, 100.00 3, 800,00 2 , 070.00 —  —  —  —  1 ,348 .82  ----------
H is t ,  t  P o l. Science-Museum 4 , 462.55 —  —  3*799.92 —  —  249,99 —  —  264.06 55®*3 93*45
Home Economics 28, 161.71 13, 950.00 1, 400.00 7 , 195.00 3 ,6 5 7 ,5 0  —  —    741.69 1, 217.52
Mathematics 32, 270.95 14, 533.26 9 , 000.00 4, 425.00 3,959*91 100.00 192.03 60.75 —  —
Physics 23, 511.25 15, 000.00 4 , 600.00  3, 600.00 —  —  108,45 193*40 9 .40
Psychology k Philosophy 30, 966,38 19*899.84 —  —  15*755.00 250.00 —  —  310.20 75*®34 —  —
Sociology l  Anthropology 20, 937.18 8 , 199.96 5* 575*00 4, 300,00 1 ,3^9.99 —  —  —  —  290.63 1, 211.60
S o c ia l Work 13*301.73 12,733.25          — —  568.48 —  —
Zoology 32, 219*01 13, 099.92 9 , 724.92 4 , 200.00 1, 920.00 —  —  332.35 1, 274.09 1, 667,73
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS
Business A dm in is tra tion  92* 588.58 45, 649.68 *4, 324,92 25, 583.00 —  —  615.00 7 *9 .8 2  5, 696.16 ----
Education 68, 296.21 22, 176.46 18, 735.52 10 ,446 .02  I 2, i 70. 0tf* 2 932.25 382.21 3 *453.75 -------—
Forestry 56, 504.59 38, 039.80 7 , 045.00 4, 300.00 1 ,239 .99    459 .24  5 *427 .52  73*04
Journalism 37, 628.97 20, 349.84 7 ,7 4 3 .6 9  4 , 100.00   650.00 8.62 4 , 776.82 -----------
Journalism  Laboratory 4 ,2 4 8 .1 0  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  — -  —  —  —  —  —  4 ,2 4 8 .1 0
Law 49, 450.04 30, 449.80 15, 125.00 1. 499.94     404.85 1*970.45 — —
Music 81, 127.08 43, 370.87 15, 874,84 16, 920.00 900,00 750.00 365.35 2, 946.02 —  —
Pharmacy 35,178 .97  19* 624.96 9 , 600.00         182.54 2 , 403.27 3, 368.20
BIOLOGICAL STATION 2 , 8 4 8 .1 7  1, 7 0 0 .0 0  ------- -  ' —-  —     — 2 8 4 .5 0  4 5 .8 0  8 1 7 .8 7
MILITARY SCIENCE 899 .12              —    59*12 840.00
SUMMER SESSION. GENERAL 3*895*15 400.00   650.OO 560.00 —  —    2,335.15 —  —
SUMMER SESSION, REGIONAL ARTS . 983.04     320.00   625.61    37 .43    —
WILD LIFE RESEARCH UNIT 2,749,22           506.13 2,073.49 169 . 6©
2 .  PU8LIC SERVICE AND EXTENSI ON 26, 765.13 7 ,2 9 9 .9 6    5 ,4 4 6 .0 5 *3  3, 999.96      I 0 , 0 l 9 . | 6 ------------
3 .  LIBRARY 63, 185.68 17, 224,80 4, 875,00 14, 645.75 7* 313*28 —  —  10, 971.62 8 , 155.23 -----------
4 .  GRADUATE SCHOOL AND FACULTY RESo 8 , 815.56 6, 833.30 ----------- — —  — —     467.88 1, 431.38 83.00
5. GENERAL EXPENSES
CLERICAL SERVICE DIVISION 4 ,153 .08___________________________  ~  ~  -------------  —  —  4 ,1 5 3 .0 8  —  —
TOTAL M 8 7 .2 4 I.3 I 560,753*06 249.040.02 187,994.67 66.827.97 4.497*86 18, 359 . 3 6 7 2 , 9 9 3 *8 6 2 6 , 774.51
*1 Media Maker } 2 , 700. 00, Animal ca re taker ♦ 583.47 *3  Extension le c tu re rs , 12, 872.05
* 2  I ncludes: Commencement Speakers 320.00
Supervising Teachers ♦ 10, 250.00 Correspondence study In s tru c to rs  ♦2, 254.00
Graduate A sst. 1, 920.00 * 4  Includes D ire c to r o f A th le t ic s  5, 159.96
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Sta t io n e r y ,  Other
Record Sundry Telephone Fr e ig h t  Su p p l ie s
Books,  Of f ic e  and a m > Laboratory amj
1. INSTRUCTION T o ta l Postage Blanks Supplies Telegraph Express T ra v e l_____ Supplies------- Expense-------
Dean o f  the Facu lty  i  *4 0 .7 3  * ...............  *  5-01 i  7 -95  i  4 .3 5  ♦ • -*3  § 259.23 t  ...............  ♦ ,62*76
C ollege o f  A rts  k S c iences » .  _ __ c jo  qj in
b a c te r io lo g y *  Hygiene i , 290.46 ...... 8 .e 6 5 .0 5  7.88   164.15 '.°7 0 .4 < . 34.10
Botany 1 ,012.48 — -  —  51*08 1U .49  16.19   U .8 9  800.02 * > 8 *
Chemistry 4 ,2 43 .95    53 .80  5 -5 4 (c r) | . | 6  34.48 74 .25  3 ,9 5 6 .6 5  127-75
economics 183.54     ;9® *2 .21    54.92 85.51 —  ~
S E T  916.67   181.03 184.59 88 .74  31.21 102.73 274.22 54 .15
S ' S n  340.18  -    2.45 25.73 _7.29 1 92.20 112.51
s r u " “ “ “  s i s  i a  I I  1J I  S i  B  r - i  n - H
H ea lth  & Phys. E du c .-G e i^ ra l 914.96   83*50 97*83 74*30 34.00 “  - -  608.30 J J °_ ?
H ealth  & Phys. Educ. -A th le t ic s  4 , 2 1 2 .8 9    6^.22 35*41 301-75 6 1 .3 8  °6u93 ?» ? l*Qc
H is t .  & P o l. Science -  General 247.40 —  —  —  —  2.85 10.65 ™  9,40
H is t ,  k P o l. Science -  Museum 42 .68  ----------- —  —  ----------  — -  - -  J .73 15. ;o  -
Home Economics 1, 3 1 8 .7 6  —  —  4 1 .5 8  2 5 .1 9  15*23 8.64 *97*37 957*2> /3 *5
mathematics 5 8 -6 2  ---------  1 .0 0  30-94 2 .0 0  . 0  4.09 2 .9 9  *0-50
Physics 1, 182.03 —— —  —  —  — •  ■*•* 28.36 23-56 1 ,085-52 -59
Psychology t  Philosophy 2 1 5 -8 7    4 3 .4 6  2 9 .8 6  34.51 7 *|*  “  ""
S o c io lo g y  k A n th ro p o lo g y  425.20     3*50 8 .0 0  37*39 307-66 4o.38 20.27
S o c ia l Work 247.26   27.77 4.96  24 .95  1.45 144.73 18.40 25.00
Zoology 2 , 9 1 0 .2 2  —  — 6 8 .1 6  4 6 .6 6  15*57 *5**58 170-50 2,398-34 39-41
Pr o f e s s io n a l  S c h o o ls  „  ,  >7 ortc a io  c A
B u s in e ss  A d m in is t r a t io n  2 ,5 2 5 .9 6  —  - -  3 9 2 .7 3  3 6 4 .0 5  8 J * 6 i  fo .6 1  43 8 .7 5  ® ^ * 5 7  ? ! 0
Education 2 , 3 4 1 .8 8    12 9 .7 1  77-76 . 2 2 9 .5 0  1 8 8 .5 7  1 , 1 0 4 .6 2  4 1 0 .2 2  2 0 1 .5 0
Fores try -gen . 2 ,  <9 3 .9 8    1 3 8 .9 6  249.84 m .5 5  57.9* 9 6 2 .5 0  480.08 I9 3 .n
Forestry -Spring  Camp 3 ,3 24 .23  — -  —  —  —      ™  " *  M S * ? *  V d * Z  ni
Journalism 1,540.29   118.85 55.93 I5 2 .? 8  1.97 248.43 7 6 2 .1 2  2 0 0 .0 1
JOURNALISM LABORATORY 907.54(CR)...........  13.24 15.41 2 o 4  13 .2 * - - -  “  --------- Ha on
LAW 6 4 7 .3 9    6 8 .4 9  1 9 2 .0 8  6 .2 5  101.57 39-10     2 3 9 .9 0
m usic 5 ,1 51 .55  —  —  147.05 90.02 152.53 1 ,861 .24  379.97 2 ,1 1 9 .0 6  401.68
Pharmacy 3,502.12   185.97 93.85 16.95 574.23 2 0 6 .0 8  2 , 0 4 7 .6 5  377.39
biological Station 1 , 6 3 9 -6 6    2 5 .7 0  I9 .*6  *9.71   680.83 528.45 335.51
m il i ta r y  Science 394.81   63.13 133.99 24.70   ~  20.71 !??•??
Summer Session °  General I , 202.41 —  —  131.82 39.91 60.00   502.02  4b8.bb
Summer Session -  Regional A rts 35*00   3*93 —  —  7*i<? “  Z~ 71 Vo9in
w ild  L ife  Research U n it 5 7 0 .1 7  U .7 5  1 5 .2 9  2 3 .2 4  1 3 6 .6 6  2 .9 2  3 2 6 .^ 4  1 1 .9  3 . 7
2 .  PUBLIc s£RvTc£ And OTension 8 , 5 4 2 .8 9  359*53 2 0 3 .2 2  2 9 9 .1 7  2 4 7 .2 9  52*5* 4 , 8 7 9 .1 6  ™  ~  2> ££ .o i
3 .  LIBRARY 7 , 7 6 8 .8 2  9 .6 3  7 7 5 *8 7  536.36 5 1 .2 6  1 8 8 .1 0  4 9 .6 7  5,259*43 8 9 8 .5 0
4 . GRAD. SCHOOL k  FACULTY RESEARCH 1,507*26  — 54-29 18-58 11.45 9-82 593*41 322.83 495.88
5. GENERAL EXPENSE I  _D __
C le r ic a l S erv ice  D iv is io n  8 , 5 8 5 .0 8  3,745*74 4,218.78 6 5 9 .0 4      —  „ q #nc C
Teachers R etirem ent 33,573*95 ----------  —  —     — -------  ----------- — -  33,573*95
T ra v e l-P ro fe s s io n a l 5 , 3 2 6 .4 6  —  —         z z  5.326.46_____
TOTAL l i 10,275*48 J 4 ,129.65  $7,342.76 $3 ,465-48 $2 , 0 5 2 .9 5  ♦3 , 5 6 2 -88^  $21,279*63  i25.096.l3»2143.346.0tf»*
*1 Includes: Assoc. Dues, $4, 013.00 and P u b lica tio n s , * 1, 102. 21,  R etirem ent Insurance, $33 ,573*95 , o ther Insurance, $128.59*
* 2  includes  Pe r io d ic a ls  $ 5 ,5 3 6 .3 4 .





CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES 
GENERAL 
BUDGET EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM - CAPITAL
MACHINERY FURNITURE BOOKS
AND PETTY AND AM) SCIENTIFIC
TOTAL APPLIANCES EQUIPMENT FIXTURES BINDING APPARATUS MUSEUM
U  INSTRUCTION
COLLEGE OF ARTS A SCIENCES . . .  * _______  * ...........  i  .......  $ -------------
Bacterio logy A Hygiene $ * ° °3 l t  • • •  “ “  ▼ *  Lc. Al f _____  70om — -  —
f e  f c  i f  « |  : - r  M  H
F i *  Arts 54.25 - -  -  '9-60 34.65 - -  -  .......................................
Foreign Languages 2 6 7 .0 0  2 6 7 .0 0  7 _____  h k  m   —
Geology 2 6 2 .2 5  - -  - -  6 .5 0    ™  ...........
Health a Physical Education-Gen. 274.21  170.50  7^*7o ™  ~ 67 50
H is t ,  a P o l. Science-Museum 6 7 .5 0  - - -  - -  “  - -  ™  " "  “  ”  ...........  ...........
Home Economics 2 7 6 . 9*  16 5 .2 9  97*15 * °5 _ __ _  __ ___
Mathematics 708.75 708.75 “ “  . —-  —
physics 1, 6 3 5 .8 6  11050   : : : : :  : : : ...........................
Psychology and Philosophy 140.00 140.00 ~ “ “  ~ m . . .  __
*  * — “ Y , , J K  - - -  » : »  | p » ,  - 1  ™ . 6 e
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS 0|C   . .  A.00
Business adm in is tra tion  3 , 2 5 7 .0 4  3»035«*8   2 , 5°5® ____  _____
! ducation . 27T - 8  4~ _  i . i i  if:?©  ’ 1 2 .50  9 6 4 .7 4  4 5 .8 7
s s r *  l i * f  f l f t  i f ,  «■<> - z
Journal.sm Laboratory « . |  £ • *  g  4>36, . m    58.80
MUSIC * 669^88 4.75 25.51  634.87 4.75 - - -  ~  ---------
P^rSacy .,386.47 15.75 8 9 .8 6  3 3 8 .8 9    941.97 —  -
BIOLOGICAL STATION 787*75 173.85 3 7 6 .6 7  17.29 _____
MILITARY SCIENCE 593-31   2°*79     57Z.5Z ...........
WILD LIFE RESEARCH UNIT 7-5°   7 .5° _____
2 . PUBLIC SERVICE AND EXTENSION 200.82    18.32 lb*.75 ’  _____
3 .  LIBRARY 20,755.52 379.00 8 9 .9 6  1, 03 5 .6 8  9 , 252°qo .  ______
4 . GRADUATE SCHOOL 6.00     Do
,5 . GENERAL EQUIPMENT , __ ...........  ...........
Clerical Service Div is io n  386.40________522.50___________°5*9Q_______  _______  _______________













UNRESTRICTED AND PETTY AND SCIENTIFIC CONDUIT(l)
RESOURCES APPLIANCES EQUIPMENT FIXTURES BOOKS APPARATUS MUSEUM(2 )
I ,  INSTRUCTION
DEAN OF THE FACULTY |  4 4 .7 3  * ---------  I ---------  *  4 4 .7 3  $------ —  t ---------  i ...........
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
B acterio logy  k Hygiene 298.61 298.61 ------ -  ------- -  —  —  ____ _ __ __
Chem istry  122.79 *5 .7 0  17.77 ---------  —  —  69.32  -
En g lish  5.00 5.00 —  —  —  ------- -  —  — ____ _
Fine A rts  3„4 i — -------  3.41         —  . . .  . .
Geology 27.05 25.80 — —  1.25 - -------  — —  ____ _
H ealth  k P hys ica l Education-Gen, 184.53 2.10 68.81 113.62 — —  -   —
H is t ,  k P o l. Science-Museum 20.30 — — -  —— -  14.81  —— -  —    5 .49(2)
Home Economics 4 0 8 .0 4  10.00 37.16 360.88 —  —  ____ _
Ph y s ic s  138.76 3.75 121.57 13.44 ---------  ---------
Zoology 295.61 —  —  40.05 ----------  —  —  255.56 —  —
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS
"HBusiness A d m in is tra tio n  58.98 58.98 —  —  ----------- -----------
Educa tio n  5 3 .8 4  40.72 2.50     10.62
Forestry 203 .8 ] 9.35 7 .62  11*3.73   73.17 ---------
Journalism  133«9o   37.30 4 .8 0    91.86 —  —
Journalism  Laboratory 543.76 543.76 — -  —  -  __ _  . . .   __ _
Mu s ic  405.97 25.58   380.39 ...........
Pharmacy 53.77 12.47   H .45   24.35 2 .50(1)
BIOLOGICAL STATION 184*71 4 4 .0 5  1.96 —  — ™  — 138.70 —  —
MILITARY SCIENCE 35.81  |6 .0 0    19.8I ...........  ...........  ...........
2 . PUBLIC SERVICE AND EXTENSION 54.62 4 2 .4 4  12.18   — ...........  ...........  ...........
3.  LIBRARY 4 7 1 .4 2  5 7 .2 4  3 0 .4 6  7 9 .1 2  3 0 4 .6 0  ------- -  ------- -
4 . GENERAL EQUIPMENT
Cle r ic a l  Ser vice  D iv is io n  1,291.76_________ 1,258.07__________ 33.69------------ --------- ------------ —  —
T0TAL 5,041  .30_________ 2 , 4 8 9 .6 2 _________ 41 4 .4 8______1, 16l .03 30 4 .6 0_______ 663.58_________ 7.99
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♦  38 ,2 9 8 .2 4  ♦ 36,952.41  
*54 ,925 .97  85,780.81
89 .947 .12  85 ,728 .23
48. 765.13 15, 271.52
6 . 0 0 5 .7 8  5 . 376.51
♦ 27, 367.67 i  9 ,5 8 4 .7 4  
67 ,146 .96  18,633.85
28 ,998 .42  56,729.81
13,165.74 2 ,1 05 .78
3.811.21 1 .565.30
♦ 54.50 *  1 ,291.33
12,265.49 56,879.67
----------  4 ,218 .89
19.008.26 14,485.35
161.95 I .367 .12
1338 .842 .24  t2 2 9 .lQ 9 .4 8  *1 4 0 .4 9 0 .0 0  j8 8 .6 l9 .4 8  131 .490 .20  | 7 8 .242.56
*1 See D e ta il  Pages 21 and 22 
*2  See Page 23 
*3  See Page 24
OPERATION (PAGE l )
Ad m in is t r a t io n  and General
Salaries and Wages
Maintenance Engineer *  6, 349.92
A ss is tan t maintenance Engineer 4, 562.49
Secretary a w  Clerks 3 ,6 9 5 .9 *
Watchmen and Sp e c ia l  Po l ic e  9 ,178 .52
Truck Dr iv e r  3 ,3 02 .83
Spe c ia l  Labor ( I ncluding  Tr a f f ic  Control) 2 7 8 .go
( 27, 367. 67)
I ndustrial Accident 
Motor Truck Supplies and Expense ( I ncluding I nsurance) 
Trash Disposal
General Supplies and Expense 










Salaries aw  Wages 
Janitors -  Custodian k  Regular 
Janitors -  Student and Special 
Telephone Operators, mail Clerk and Messenger 
Total Salaries and wages 




Hardware and Sundry Supplies
Laundry
Telephone Exchange Rentals 
Total Supplies an© Expense
47,025 .48
i« ,2 5 5 .9 9
9 , 865.49







t l b . 0 3 3 .8 5 ) 8 5 , 780.81
Supplies and Expense 
O ffic e  Supplies a w  Expense 
Postage ♦ 39*55
S ta tio n e ry , Record Books k Blam<s 100.45
Sundry Su p p l ie s  ?5o.07
Telephone and Telegraph 185.60




Ca p it a l  Repairs  
Sa l a r ie s  Su p p l ie s  Eq u ip .  & and 
Grand Total and a m ) m inor  1m-  Replace*
T otal Opera tio n* 1 Wages Expense provements* 2 ments* 3
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GENERAL BUDGET -  PHYSICAL PLANT -  (PAGE 2)
OPERATION -  (PAGE 2) 
H eating P la n t
Sa la r ie s  am? Wages 
Engineers and F iremen
Su p p l ie s  and Expense 
Fuel
L ig h t  amj Power ( I ncludes Bu il d in g s  amd Campus) 
hardware a m ) Sundry Su p p l ie s  
Oi l ,  Grease,  Wa s te ,  Et c .
Bo il e r  I n spectio n  and I nsurance 
Total Su p p l ie s  and Expense
Campus
Salar ies  and Wages 
Gardeners 
Sp e c ia l  Labor 
Landscape Consultant 
Total Sa la r ie s  and Wages
Supplies and Expense 
Gardeners9 Supplies and Expense (Inc lu des  Spraying  
am) Trimming T rees , Road Maintenance,- E tc .)  
Hardware am> Sundry Supplies  
Motor V e h ic le  Expense 
F ire  p ro te c tio n
I mprovement D is t r ic t  Assessment (U pkeep)
Land Rental (Pharmacy Drug Garden)
Total Su p p l ie s  amd Expense
Bio lo g ic a l  St a t io n
Sa la r ie s  and Wages 
Watchman amd Sp e c ia l  Po lic e  (Caretaker and Va c a tio n  Su b s t it u t e ) 
Campus Labor
♦28 ,998 .42
* 2 ,7 5 5 .9 4 *
13,221 .14
131.36
9 8 .9 8
522.39











( 2 .1 0 5 .7 8 )
3, 501.00
310.21
(3 ,8 1 1 .2 1 )
♦  8 5 ,7 2 8 .2 3
1 5 ,2 7 1 .5 2
Supplies and Expense 
Truck Expense 
L ig h t k Power 
Telephone R enta l 
Hardware k Sundry 
Fuel 
Lamps
Ja n ito rs  Supplies  
Gardener Supplies k Expense 
T o ta l Operations









(1 .5 6 5 .3 0 ) 5 .376 .51
<229.109.46
*  Includes costs fo r new bu ild ing s  reimbursed by contracto rs  during i 953-5+
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GENERAL BUDGET -  PHYSICAL PLANT (PAGE 3 )
CAP1TAL
>31 .490 .20  >18 .974 .10  >7.232«88 >726.40 i  * . w  t * . 552 .32
Bldgs, k Machinery hand Tools F urn itu re  
Land and A t t ’ d and Ap- am> P e tty  and 
T o ta l Land Im pr. F ix tu res  p lIa n je s  Equipment F ix tu res
A dm in is tra tion  $ 54.50 $ ----------- ♦ ----------- $ 50.00 |  4.50 ♦ ----------
Bu il d in g s
Business Adm in.-Education 64.15 —  —  64 .15 — -  —  —
Chemistry-Pharmacy 695.48 —  —  695.48 —  —  —  —  —
F ie ld  house 107.50   187.50 ----------  —  —  -----------
Forestry *73-48 — -  —  *73-48 —  —
L ib e ra l A rts  1,4 4 8 .15 —  —  1,4 4 8 .15 ---------- ----------
Music 4 , 415.90   4, 415.90 ..................................................................
U n iv e rs ity  or main 200.27 —  —  200.27 ~  —    “““ “7
U ndistribu ted  5 , 080.56 —  —  — --------67© .4 i  4 ,4 « 4 .ib
T o ta l B uild ings ( 12, 265. 49) ) (7 ,*8 4 .9 3 )  ( 676. 40) ( — — ) (4 ,4 0 4 .i6 )
Campus
Pavement, W alks, Curbs, e tc . 2, 687.10 2, 687.10 — -  —  —
Plant1ng 669.00 669.00 —  —  — --------  ~
Conduits 2 , 861.57  2 , 861.37 .............................................................................................
Steam Tunnel 12, 693.63 12, 693.63 — ..................................................................................71 “7
General 97 • 16 ----------  —  —  —
T o ta l Campus ( 19, 008. 26) ( 18, 911. 10) ( ----------- ) ( -----------) ( — — ) i9 7 .*o i
Biolo gical  Sta t io n  
Bu il d in g s
Lumber shed 47.95   47.95   -
U nd is tribu ted  5 *.00  —  —  ■ 7--------- . . ----------- . , v
( 9 8 . 9 5 ) ( ---------- ) ( 4 7 . 9 5 ) (—  - - )  <----------1 (51.00)
Campus
Conduits 63.00 63.00 * 77-  , ............. , , ---------- *  7 ~
T o ta l B io lo g ic a l S ta tio n  C161.95)_______ ( 63. 00) (4 7 .9 5 )-------- ( . -------- L iz r— 1----------W  • ■■■■■«■
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REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS
Bu il d in g s  machinery Hand Tools Furniture
Lam) AND k AtT*D AM) AP- AND PETTY AND
Total Lam ) I mpr.  F ixtures  pliances  Equipment F ixtures
A dm inistration  $ 1. 291.?? |  ---------- $ .................  $ 1, 264.58 % 26.75 J ....
Bu il d in g s
A rt 46088 — -  —  46088 —  —  —  —  —  —
Bleachers 305*65    505*65 ----------  ----------  ----------
Business Adm in.-Education 806*45 —  —  806,45 -----------
Chemistry-Pharmacy 2, 695*54 —  —  2, 695*54 —  —  ___  —
Cook 185*29   185.29 ----------  ----------  ----------
Forestry 4 ,864 .58     4, 864*38 —  —  ----------  ----------
Gir ls  Coop House I i 4 * 4 i  —  —  H 4 *4 i —  —  —  —  . . .  ~
Gymnasium, Men 1, 962.56 —  —  1, 962*56 ----------  ----------  ----------
Gymnasium , Women 55*56 —  —  55*56 — -  —  ----------  ----------
Health Center 777*52 —-  —  777*52 —  —  —  —  —  —
Home l iv in g  Center 528*61 —  —  528,61 —  —  — — -  — -  —
Journalism 351.16   551*16 ---------- ----------  — —
Jumbo H a ll 5, 856.69 —  5, 856.69     —  —
Law 958*90   958*9© ----------  —  — — -------
L ib e ra l A rts  -  12.50 — -  —  12*50 —  —   —  —
L ib ra ry  2, 862.92   2, 862.92 ----------  ----------  ----------
M ath.-Physics (Form erly C ra ig ) 1, 711.06   1, 711*06 ----------  ----------  ----------
music 88.75   88.75 ----------  ----------  ----------
N atura l Science 2, 298.35   2, 238.35 ----------  ----------
P resident’ s House 88.05 —  —  88.05 ----------  ----------  ----------
R .O .T .C . 621.66 —  —  621066 —  —  —  —  —
Science, Old 264.87   264.87 ----------  ----------  ----------
Simpkins 295.72 —  —  295.72 ----------  ----------  . —  —
Student Store B ld g ., Old 342.86 —  —  342.86 ----------  ----------  ----------
Student Union 670.13   670.13 ----------  ----------  ----------
Temporary B uildings 219.03 — -------  219.03 -------- - —  —  —  —
U n ivers ity  or main 1, 198.01   1, 198.01 ----------  ----------
U nd istribu ted  28, 758.16 —  —  24, 741.19 U .99 951.21 3,050*77
T o ta l B uild ings ( 56, 879* 67) ( — — ) ( 52, 862. 70) (14 .99 ) (9 5 i* 2 i)  (3 ,050*77)
Heating P la n t 4, 218.89   4, 134.45 51.14 33.30 ----------
Campus
Fences k Other Lamd Improvements 925.70 925.70 — -  —  —  — —  — —  —
Walks, Curbs 1,622272 1, 622.72 ----------  ----------  ----------  ----------
Sewers 12.32 12.32 —  —  — *  —  ™  ~  • • •  —
Conduits 6, 376.93 6, 376.93 ----------  ----------  ----------  ----------
Steam Tunnel-Ma in s  3 ,489 .28  3 ,489 .28  ----------  ----------  ----------  ----------
General 2 , 058.40     1, 458.30 600.10 —  —
T o ta l Campus ( 14, 485. 35) ( 12, 426. 95) ( — — ) ( 1, 458. 30) ( 600. 10) ( — — )
Bio lo g ica l  Sta tio n  
Bu il d in g s
A dm inistration  31.09   31*09 —  —  — -------------  —  —
Cabins 45.00 —  —  45.00 —  —  —  —  —  —
Dining H a ll 336.15    336.15 —  —  —  —  —  —
Laboratory 135.00 —  —  135*00 — -  —  —  —  —  —
O il  House 30.70   30*70 ----------- —  - -
Undistributed 550.19 —  — 422*50 - — — 127*69 —-  —
Tota l B io log ica l S ta. Bldgs. (1,128.13) (—  — j (1 ,0 0 0 . 4 4 ) ( ----------) (127.69) (-«------- )
Campus
Conduits 85.00 85.00 — -  —  - —  —  - —  —  —  —
Sewers 129.15 129.15 —  —
U ndistributed  25.04 —  —    25.04 —  —
T o ta l B io lo g ic a l S ta . Campus ( 239. 19) ( 214. 15) ( — -  — ) ( 25. 04) ( — -  - - )  ( - —  — )
T o ta l B io lo g ic a l S ta tio n  ( i .3 o 7 .3 2 )  ( 2 14 . 15) (.1. 000.44)_____ (25 .04 ) ( 127. 69) ( — - - - )
T o ta l Phys. P lan t Repairs k  . .  .
Replacements i7 8 .2 4 2 .5 6  t l 2 .6 4 i . i e  $57.997*59 f2 .8 i4 .8 5  f l . 739.85 *3.©50*77
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CURREMT FUND EXPENDITURES -  (PAGE 13)
NON-GENERAL BUDGET, EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM RESTRICTED FUNDS (PAGE l)  
(See Sp e c ia l  Reports for Complete Record o f  Forest Conser­
v a t io n  and Experim ent St a t io n }
SUMMARY
Educational k General 
Forest Conservation k 
Experiment S ta tio n  
Student Aid am? Sundry 
C e rt. Pub lic  Accountancy 
Scholarship k P rizes  
Tranep. Fare Refunds 
T o ta l S tu . Aid k Sundry
Total
supplies and expense
St a .Rec .  Of f ic e
Books Su p p l ie s  Te l .  Fr e ig h t
and and and and




t io n s  Expense
$ 6,042.50 $191.80 $ 26.90 | 133.27 $234.10 $129.26 $566.03 $ —------  $4,761.14*
1, 332.08 31.50   14.40
6, 514.17 .................................................
424.70 ---------- -------------- --------------
(8 .2 7 0 .9 5 ) I 31.50) ( ----------- ) (14 .40 ) (_
----------  ----------  238.06 243.52 804.60
..................................- .......................... 6, 5 1 4 .1 7
............................  -    424.70
.............) ( - — - )  ( 238.06) (243.52) (7 .7 4 3 .4 7 )
TOTAL $14 .313 .45  $223.30 $26.90 $147.67 $234.10 $129.26 $804.09 $243 .52$ l £ 504.6j
*  I ncludes: Ele c t ,  power,  $386 .75; I nsurance (F ir e  protection) ,  
Lab .  Su p p l ie s , # ’ 8 2 .0 4 ; hardware & Sundry Su p p l ie s ,
CAPITAL
Land
I mprovements Bldgs .  & 
Total (Fences e t c . )  At t .  Fi x .
Educational k General 
CERTk p ub lic  accountancy $4,647.63 $1,042.31 $943.80
Forest Cons, k Exp. S ta . 123.85 —  — -----------------------
$4 .771 .48  $1.042.31 $943.80
$808.28; Motor V ehic le  E xp ., $ 1, 962. 96; 
$245.84 .
Hand Tools Furn itu re  
Mach, k am) and S c ie n t if i
Appliances . Petty  Eq u ip . Fixtures  Apparatus
♦ 1, 299.56 $262.66 $ 8.25 $ 1, 091.05
—  —  - - -  —  423*85 —  —
$ 1. 299.56 $262.66 $ 132+19 $1.091.05
c
Educational k General 
Forest Cons, k Exp. S ta tio n
Total
S a la rie s  Supplies Repairs k
Grand Total and and T otal Replace-
Total Opera tio n  Wages Expense Ca p i tal ments
Educational & General 
Forest Conservation  &
Experiment S ta tio n  $50, 319.11 $ *4 ,0 4 8 .7 5  V38, 006,25 ^ 6, 042.25 $4, 647.63 $ 1, 622.73
Student Aid  and Sundry
C e r t i f ie d  Pub. Accountancy 1, 455.93 1, 332*08   1, 332.08 123.85 -----------
Scholarships & P rizes  6, 514.17 6, 514.17    6, 514.17 — ------- ----------
Transp. Fare Refunds 424.70 424.70    424.70 —  —  «—  —
Total Student Aid  & Sundry (8 .3 9 4 .8 0 ) (8.270o95? ( ~ ------- ) (8 .2 7 0 .9 5 ) (123 .85 ) ( ----------- )
TOTAL $58.713.91 $52.319 .70  $38.006.25 $14,313.45 <4.771.48 t l .6 2 2 .7 2
SALARIES AND WAGES
Research
Grand As s is t a n t  Fellows & Student
Total Professor I nstructor Ass is ta n ts  As s is ta n t  Clerk Labor
Educational k General 
Forest Conservation k
Experiment S ta tio n  $38. 006.25 t i . 880.Q0 $2 .550 .00  $10.754.29 *  351.19 $1.196 .45  >21.274 .32
REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS
machinery Hand Tools S c ie n t i f ic
and and Petty Apparatus
Total b u il d in g s  Appliances  Equipment ___________ _
il.6 2 2 .7 3  i  16 .9 3  * 1. 5 3 0 .0 8  I  68.64 $ 7 .0 8
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FEDERAL AID (NURSERY) 
Clarke-McNary
BALANCE JULY I .  1952
Cash -  State Treasurer
$12,281.00
*2 1 ,7 4 1 .7 5
2 .5 65 .28  24, 507.03
14.120.72 *50 ,708 .75
67.51 * 50, 776.26
EXPENDITURES
(A) Forestry Nursery* i 
Operation
Sa la r ies  and wages
D ire c to r am) In s tru c to r $ 2, 550.00 
C le r ic a l 1. 083.94
Labor 18 ,991 .56
Su p p l ie s  and Expense
T ra v e l 174.79
Seeds k F e r t i l i z e r  227.57
Shipping Supplies k Expense 749.61
Motor Veh ic les  i , 441.88
E le c tr ic  Power 351.00
Other Supplies k Expensf 723.74





Machinery k Appiances 1, 009.06
Hand Tools k P e tty  Equipment 108.20
Furn itu re  and F ix tu res   8 .25
REPAIRS k REPLACEMENTS
B uild inss 16.93
Machinery t  Appliances 1, 043.35
Hand Tools k P e tty  Equipment 66.99
Total (A)
i , i 2 S 5 i
1.127.27 SH8 S
*1 Does Not include an a p p ro p ria tio n  o f  $7,000 to the s ta te  Forester which was used to supplement these 
resources.
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FOREST CONSERVATION AND EXPERIMENT STATION (PAGE2 )
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
)U6HT FORWARD FROM PREVIOUS PAGE *  TOTAL (a )  ETC. $28 ,546 .87  150,776.26
I (B) LUBRECHT EXPERIMENTAL FOREST
Operation
Sa la r ie s  4 Wages ' ,  ’ , .
(C) RESEARCH
Operation  
S a la rie s  k Wages
As s t .  Professor i , 880.00
A s s is ta n t, Research 266.66
Research Fellows 2 ,799*93
Student A ss is tan t 162.69
C lerks i 12.51
Labor 6 9 8 .10 5 ,9 i9 * 89
Supplies k Expense
Travel 221.04
Motor Ve h ic l e  Expense 5 7 * * i
Other Supplies k Expense 340.73 599*18
T o ta l Research O peration 8, 519*07
CAPITAL
Bu il d in g s  and At t .  F ixtures  733*55
Hand Tools it  P e tty  Equipment i 05.57
Machinery k Appl (saw m ill) 290.50
S c ie n t i f ic  Apparatus 906.05
Fence 1.042.31 3,®77*98
Repairs  and Replacements 
Mac hinery  and Appliances  




7 .0 8  120.89
9 . 7 1 7 .9 4
5 0 .3 1 9 .1 1_*
BALANCE JUNE, 1959
Cash-S tate Treasurer
*Does not include $ 9, 990.09 in  June 1952 claim s th a t were paid during 1952-53
F ie ld  A ssis tan ts  $7 , 687.70
Student A ss is tan t 188.50
Labor i y584.66 ^9 , 460.86
Su p p l ie s  it Expense 
Forest F ire  Pro tectio n  808.28
T ra v e l 170.20
Motor V ehic les  485.67
Ele c tr ic  Power 35*75
Other Supplies k Expense 276.83 1 .774.73
11,255.59
CAPITAL
B uild ings 210.25
Hand Tools k P e tty  Equipment 48 .89
Sc ie n t if ic  Apparatus 185.00 444.14
REPAIRS k REPLACEMENTS
Machinery k Appliances 572.92
Ham) Tools and P etty  Equipment 1.65  , , 374.5?
T o ta l (B) 12, 054.50
FISCAL REPORT 1952-53
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY
Statement o f  Re c e ip t s  a w  Disbursements
Page 28
Cash Balance July  I ,  1952 -  (State  Treasurer)
Re c e ip t s
-------Pees
Ex a m in a t io n
Re- e x a m in a t io n
Re c ip r o c it y
Re g is t r a t io n
Du p lic a t e  Ce r t if ic a t e







Su p p l ie s  aw) Expense 
Postage
Sundry Of f ic e  Su p p l ie s
Ce r t if ic a t e s
Ad v e r t is in g
Travel
Tests
P u b lic a tio n s , R oster 
A ssoc ia tio n  Dues 









-- 3*00 1, 332.08
Ca p it a l
F u rn itu re  & F ix tu re s , F ile  (Cu s to d y  of 
C . T .  B jo rn lie )  123.85
# 1 ,0 7 4 .2 4
1.664.53
*2 ,738 .77
M 5 5 .9 3
♦ t . 262.84Cash Balance June 30,  1953
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FELLOWSHIPS, SCHOLARSHIPS. AND PRIZES (PAGE l)
SCHEDULE OF RECElPfS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Expendable I ncome Fund (See
FELLOWSHIPS- "
Endowed
J # H . RYMAN-ECONOMICS k SOCIOLOGY
SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS- 7 
Endowed 
E . Le Bonner
Fro ntier  Wr it in g  Award-E ng lish  
S il a s  Raymond Thompson,  Jr . - F orestry 
Total Endowed Scholarships 
GIFTS
Am ,  Assoc,  of Un iv ,  Women-F o r e ig n ; Student 
Am* Foundation  for Pharmaceutical Educ ,
AM, Leg io n  Au x il ia r y ,  Great Fa l l s ,
Agnes Dugan Mem orial Sc h .
Amvets Na t* l Se r v ic e  Foundation  
RoPcOo Elks Sch o lar ship  (D il l o n )
. B .P .O , Elks Sc h o lar ship  (M isso u la )
B .P .O . Elks Scholarship  (Ha m ilto n )^
Conservation S o i l  k work Shop, m inera l Co,
Eddy Bakery 
Edw in  Gould Foundation  
Gordon and Anna Wa t k in s  
G. A . KETCHUM MfmoRIAL 
I n t e r n a l  Educa tio n al  Co m m ittee ,  Fo reig n  Student 
Kiw a n is  Club of Helena 
m is s  Montana
N. J ,  Lennes,  Mathem atics  
Newspaper d is t r ib u t o r s  o f  Chicago  
Pan He l l e n ic
P .T .A , Co u n c il ,  Great Falls 
P .T .a .  Co u n c il ,  Huntley  Project 
P .T ,A , Montana Congress 
P .T ,A , Yellowstone Rural Co uncil  
R ichard b ,  wood,  Mathem atics  
School of J ournalism  
A , j ,  MOSBY 
0 ,  S , Warden 
State  Press As s vn ,
Theta Sigma phi 
w est, Mont; Press-Radio  
School o f Law 
School o f  Music Foundation  
School o f  Pharmacy 
Sigma Phi Epsilon-Queen o f  Hearts  
Thain  W h ite -H is to ry  
Theodore Presser Foundation-Music  
w . k ,  Kellogg Foum>ation=Medical Tech, s ta t io n  
Western Montana Fish k G am e-b io log ical is ta x i qn 
Western M ont, Fish & Game-Summer College Work Shop 
T o ta l S cholarsh ip  Funds -  G if ts
PRIZE FUNDS-
^ E ndowed
w , m ,  Aber-O ratory  
P h ilo  $ .  Bennett-Essay  
Class o f 1904
Pres ,  C , A , Duniway- honor Schol,  Books 
An n ie  Lew is  Joyce Mem o rial  
Total Endowed Pr iz e  Funds
page 41 for Permanent
BALANCE RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS BALANCE
I nterest
July i .  Earnings  June 5 ° ,
1952_______t  G if ts ___________ Awards________ 1953
*l,244.2tf«fc  *  311.90 $   *1 ,5 5 6 .1 0
333.48 161.90 125.00 370.38
40 .20*8 , , 57.50  —  77.70
164. 90* ^  125.20 175.00 115.10
( 538. 58) (324 .60) ( 300, 00) ( 563. 18)
. . .  132.00 132.00 20.00
427.28  —  — — - -  427.28
. . .  . .  100*00 100*00
______  500*00 500.00  ----
25.00 25*00 CR.  —  — -  —
257.16 625.00 825.42 56074
1.85 100.00 100.00 1*85
— -----  50.00   50*0°
----------  250.00 250.00 —  —
. . .  ~  504.50 504.50 —•
750.00 1,500.00 150.00 2,100.00
199.50 5*50 «43o50 59*50
—  —  477.91 2 4 8 .|6  229.75
55.00 10.00 45.00 - -
482,86   315.00 167.86
100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
190.15 — 178*15 12.00
______ 60.00 —  — 60.00
55.50 100.00 100.00 55*50
—  —  100.00 100.00 —  —
I • 15( OD) 101.15 100.00  —
100.00 —  —  100.00 —  —
—  —  100.00 —  —  1100.00
100.00 100.00 100.00 1100.00
250.00 100.00 200.00 150.00
100 .00  100.00 100.00 100.00
50.00 50.00 50.00 50.00
100.00 100.00 IfOO.OO 100.00
768. 50* 3, 22.50 — —  790.80
175.00 540.00 515*0°  —  —
205.57 250.00 200.00 255*37
__, «  50.00 50*00 —  —
50.00 —  —  —  —  50*00
______  250.00 250.00  ----
l .6 0 5 .6 9 * k  37*50  -
558.56 —  — 550*00 8.56
100.00 100.00 • • •  ***
(6,465.85) (6,009.06} (5f 806. 73) (6,666.18)
18.80 26.20 55.00 10.00
106.09 2 2 ,5 °  — “  ~  128.59
31.2b 15.00 10.00 3».2o
46.88 11.30 22 .44  35.74
43.46 7 .5 0  40 .00 10.96
( 246. 49) ( 82. 50) ( 107. 44) (221 .55 )
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FELLOWSHIPS. SCHOLARSHIPS. AM) PRIZES 1Page'2I ,  
“ SCHEDULE OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
Expendable Income Fund (See Page a\ fo r  Permanent Funds)
*1  Fund Re c o n c il ia t io n s :
S cho la rsh ips 4 P rizes  (S ta te  T reas. A c c t. 194) I 5 i 7®?.72
J .  H. Ryman Fe llow sh ip  (S ta te  T reas . A c c t. 109-10) 733*90
Montana Trust *  Legacy Deposits  
(Expendable I ncome Only)
J .  H. Ryman F e llow sh ip  822.20
F ro n tie r  w r i t in g  Award 77*70
S ila s  R . Thompson U 5 * i °
School op Law 790*80
w. K . K e llogg  Foundation 1,568.89
i l J l i M  4 ^ 2 2 .0 1
* 2 Includes *93.70  fo r 1951-52 claims paid as o f 1952-53
BALANCE RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS BALANCE
I nterest
J u ly  i ,  Earnings June 30,
Prize  Funds (C ont'd ) . <952_________k G if ts _______ Awards____________ 1953
l GIFTS
David  B. Smith  Memorial-Psychology —  — 25.00 25.00 —  —
J Jean a to  Harold Ste^rns-English —  —  50.00 50.00 — __
Pi mu Epsilon-Mathematics is . oo 55.50 50.00 21.50
School of Journalism (
Edna P. Gannaway 50.00 50.00 100.00 —-  —
Great Falls newspaper Guild  —  — 50.00 50.00 —  —
Jere Coffey 50.00 50.00 50.00 50.00
Sigma delta Ch i —  — 50.00 —  — 50.00
Total Prize  Fur® Gifts  ( 118.00) ( 328. 50) (325*00) ( 121. 50)
SUNDRY GIFTS
Francis Erickson Memorial-F ine Arts 75*oo —  — 68.70 6.30
(For Purchase of Books)
I rvin  k Mary Cook Memorial-School of Forestry 757*50 —  —  —  —  757.50
(For a Scholarship or for departmental Equipment)
Total Sui®ry G ifts  (832.50)______ (—  — )______ ( 6 8 . 7 0 )________(763*80)
GRANT TOTAL $9.443,62 $7.036.36 $6.607.87*2 $9.892.31*1
FISCAL REPORT 1952-53
CURRENT FUNDS - NON-EDUCATIONAL 
(PAGE l) 
LOGDING AND FOOD SERVICE 
(PAGE 
l) 




























^ 5 jETj  LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND StBPLUS
’ i mu, ■ w i - t s  1 " s  a y f a s a s ”  * . . . « «
S i  F » »  S * « » .  B  t s s l ® 6
AcceuNTS recegvABLE ! $ * . »  l « M « .  im »e , CU..EKT R e s ^ .c t s  195 ! - ; )  9»,506.ss
Stores (Food Inventory) 3 *5 7 3 *7 7
T o ta l Res, H a lls , Co-op House, Pre-Fab Houses (116,790.95) TiTAL Res* H a lls » Co-op House- ( i i 6 , 7 9®o9 5 )
I I  Family HOUSING (Row Houses. D ependent Dwellings 11 l * * PEmE'a  DwEL-k L̂
*  P;E- hAB ^  Reserve for security Deposits 3,380.00
operating Fund 27,361 .4 0  Reserve fo r Prepaid Rentals 4 , 0 8 5 .9 8
K l ^ r A H A  TRUST A .  tEGACY ^
SPECIAL ACCOUNT 9 , 2 8 8 .8 9  FOB SITE RESTORATION)
S S ^ S T  28,500:00 Increase ;in  net cu rren t resources 1 9 5 2 *5 3  2 . 8 0 I..2 Z 5 9 , 7 3 3 .9 0
Total Family Housing (Raw Hruses I  I w .  Total Family  Housing (Row Houses l  ! m>.
Dwellings) (7 6 , 4 8 8 . 7 7 ) dw ellings) 1 7 6 , 4 8 8 .7 7 1
i l l  R iaifipirAL S ta tion  111 B io lo g ic a l S ta tion
Cash----------------------- 1 , 9 7 4 .6 2  Surplus, 1 9 5 2 -5 5  Rep®*t
u 5 Adds Net Gain in  Current Resources, 1952 Session 8 1 5 .5 1
Unreserved Surplus 2 , 8 9 6 , 2 i
Less: Expenditures for the 1953 Session in  excess
OF INCOME f.
T o ta l B io lo g ica l S ta tio n  ( 1 . 9 7 4 . 6 2 )  To ta l B io lo g ica l S ta tio n  U , 9 7 *.<*J
GRAND TOTAL * 195 . 2 5 3 .3 2  *< 9 5 . 25,l i jg
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CURRENT FUNDS -  NON-EDUCATIONAL (PAGE 2) 
Lodging and Food Service (Accrual Basis) 
Consolidated Report of Income and Expenditures
INCOME 
Lodging 
Food Service  
Sundry 
T o ta l Income
EXPENDITURES 
Lodging 
S a la rie s  am> wages 
Supplies k Expense 
T o ta l Lodging ,operation  
C a p ita l
Repairs t  replacements 
T ota l.Lo d g in g , expenditures  
Food Service  
S a la rie s  k wages
SUBSISTANCE SUPPLIES 
Supplies k Expense 
T o ta l Food S e rv ic e , O peration  
C a p ita l
Repairs k Replacements 
T o ta l Food S erv ice Expenditures  
Grand t o t a l  Lodging k Food Service Exp.
Net Gain or Loss fo r  1952-53 *
*  I ncludes Pre-Fab Houses
Res* Halls k  Family Biological
TrrAL Co- op House Heusing* I  Station
♦185,376.61 ♦184 ,277 .23  ♦ 80 ,889 .38  ♦ 219.99
2 5 * ,4 5 1 .I I  245,938.89   4 ,521 .82
783 .34  5.99 698.34 -----------
♦ 4 3 6 ,531 .86  $350,212 .32  I  81 ,578 .72  $ 4 ,749 .82
7 7 ,9 2 2 .8 6  57 ,164 .49  19,858.46 --------
61, 456.51 2 7 ,9 *9 .8 4  33,491.97 114.6*
(13 8 ,4 7 9 .3 7 ) (8 5 ,1 8 5 .2 4 ) (53 ,259 -53 ) (1 1 4 .6 *)
3 ,898 .79  7 *7 .8 0  3 ,8 67 .18  83.89
31,387 .82  8 ,8 7 7 .7 8  22 ,459 .82  5 8 .5 *
( 173, 765. 18) (9 4 ,7 3 8 .7 4 ) (7 8 ,7 7 7 .4 5 ) ( 256. 99)
80 ,874 .38  78, 651.88   1 ,422.58
123,726 .21 128,398.29   3,335.92
14,992 .37  14, 763.79 ----------  228.58
(2 l8 .7 9 2 .9 o ) 213 ,895 .96) ( -----  - - )  (4 ,9 8 7 .8 0 )
337.88 337.88 ----------  —  —
2 ,61 6 .4 5 2,539.18 ----- , 77-35
( 2 2 l . 7 4 6 . 4 l)  ( 2 l 6 . 682 . 9 6 ) (---------- ) ( 5. 8 6 4 . 35)
9 3 9 5 .5 1  1.59' 9 3 1 1 . 4 1 2 .8 9  1 7 8 . 7 7 7 .4 5  « . 3 3 l i 3 *
$4 1 . 9 1 9 .4 7  $3 8 . 7 9 9 .5 2  ♦2 . 8 9 1 .2 7  ♦ - 5 8 1 .3 2
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RESIDENCE HALLS AND CO-OP HOUSE (PAGE l )  
Summary of Cash Re c e ip t s  and D isbursements
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OPERATING I NCOME (SEE PAGE 32 )
Less: Increase in  Accounts Receivable  
(From * 243.55 to  *2 9 4 .5 5 )  
Decrease in  Pre-payments 
(From $ 18, 916.50 to  $ 18, 284. 85)
TOTAL TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR
DISBURSEMENTS
Operating Costs (See Page 32 )
Less: Decrease in  iw e n to r y
CASH BALANCE. JUNE 3 0 . 1953
Checking  Account
$68 , 981 * 1?
5.559*78 $ 73 ,640-87
338,212,32
$ 51o9®




$ 1I 2 . 9 2 2 o6 |
I ncome
Expenditures for Opera tio n
Excess income over expenditures  
for Operation
Expenditures  for Ca p it a l  
Repairs  and Replacements
Bow I nterest a w  Redem ption  




Cash Balance June 30 
(A l l  Accounts)
Advance Payments included in  
Cash Balance
Memorandum of Special I nformation
1948-49 1949-58 1958-51 _ -  l 9?^"52—
4 ig i 892.55 1515.187*73 $427*976*74- $384,856*85 f34 9 > 2 I2 o32
42?’.2 4 7 .3 »  38^:966.39 „?»7 .M !b f f i
|  9 3 .86e.43 I  *2 .*18 .35 - |  67.81 6.37
I  74 .465 .65  i  4.^.075096 i  63 .783 .49  |  16,.2?li22 I  I2 ,2 2 g iig
*  3 .4 35 .00  *  2 ,452 .50  *  1 ,7 4 7 .5 * *  82° - ° °  *
26 .000 .00  11.800.00 27.880 .88  22. 6Be.°.Qi ---------
i  29 .435 .00  *  1 3 .452 ,5 * I  28x H L lS »  I  22 »8?0-̂  *  ■ "
t  7 8 .2 8 8 .4 6  i  97.566.41 t  44 .755 .23  I  7?J t f iSZ * I I 2 «?2M
j  32 .8S 6.66  * 2 3 .2 S 6 .5 * $ 23 .2 2 6 .J 1  I  18.916^ 1 *  I  ‘.axa-M i Sg
Memorandum of Stores I nventories
1 1952 <953 _
|  1 ,148 .72  I  1 ,189.43
C « 8 I"  2 ,429.31 1 ,802 .56
?0R™  1 .1 60.61  381.78
. 4 738754 3 ,573.77
T* TAL —  1.164.87NET DECREASE  —----  — ^














o-op House (page 2)
HE PORT BY BUlLUlWbS ^ •'* ■ m
Total_____ Co- op house Corbin_____  Chaig Jumbo_________ New_________ North______ South
"T n c w . #1*4,277.23 #1,000.0* #14,415.84 # 378.00 #19,9*6.21 *23,873.63 #22,355.85 *22,308.52
Ex PE M) I TUNES
Operation
Salaries 4 Wages „ _ _  . ... ...
Administration -  Management 5,650.00 —  — 968*5* —  — 1,372.2® 1,372.1*
Administration -  Maintenance Directors 2,825.07 —  — 866.47       **9*®* 863.5® °4b.®b
Social Supervision, Full-tim e 14,451.85 —  — 2,133*3® 72.00 822.5® 4,407.9© 4,761.90 2,254.25
Social Supervision, Students 3»7*3®75 —  — 536.40 —  — 701.05 ®56*2® J20*i® 90o*oo
C le rica l and Accounting 6,504.81 —  — 1,314.04 3**® 1,149.14 1,3*6.19 1,3*5«9* 193*6.03
ja n ito rs . Housemaids, Watchmen 20,333<>67 —  — 3, 185.23 164.95 *,9*9**3 4,091.56 *,00$«37 3,963.13
Other Student Help 1*1.25   —-  — 33*75 99*5° 2.00
Special Cleaning 3,5***®® —  — 596.7* 61.oo 560.45 765*00 7®**®® 779*80
Total Lodging, Sal. 4 wages (57**64.40) ( --------- ) (9,600.73) (335*20) (9,624.27) (l2,99®-®3) (13*450.32) (11,163*85)
Supplies and Expense - ,
Office Supplies 4 Expense 453.91 —  — 59*5* 8.oo 93**5 105*56 i l l .20 76.16
Telephone 4 Telegraph 2,724.78 —  — 401.65 20.88 487*3* 75®**5 600.78 463.68
Janitors Supplies l , 518.08 —  — 201.04 159*12 287.81 333*** 306.52 230.15
Household Supplies 221.9®. —— — 21.08 54.96 22.87 26.31 72.5® 24.18
Heat 11,663.56 —-  — 1,897.48 —  — I , 164.24 3,541.94 2,529.95 2,529.95
E le c tr ic ity  3,•*6.37 —  — 5*6.95 16.90 659.36 606.46 672.95 643*75
water 537*2®   89.89 5.6® 101.45 96.3® i®5*59 138.37
LAUNDRY 4,852.98   602.33 27*9» 1,298.21 9l®*63 1,068.91 9*4.92
I nsurance: .
Indus tria l Accident 4 Other 4o6.86 —-  — 57*60 2.01 121.62 77*9* 80.70 66.99
Teacher 4 Pub. Emp. Retirement 1,664.36 - -------  301*9* **89 257.47 373*57 39**69 331*80
Miscellaneous 75®*8* —  — ii6 .80  69.25 123*57 I *8.75 138.26 i5 **2 l
Total Lodging, Sup® 4 Expense (27*9*0*8*) (—  — ) (4,296.30) (369*59) (4,6i7.39) (6,971*35) (6,082.05) (5,6®4.i6)
Tota l Lodging, Operation (85,105.24) (—  — j (l3»897*®3) (7®*.79) (14,241.60) (I9 ,96l*38) (19,532*37) (16,768.01)
Capital
Buildings 4 Attached F ix. 650.00 —  — —  — 650.00 —-  — —  — —  — —  —
Furniture 4 Fixtures 97*80 —  — —-  — 97*80     —  — —  —
Total Lodging, Capital (747.8®) (—  —) (—  — ) (7*7*80) (—  —) (—  — ) (—  —) (—  —)
Repairs aw  Replacements
Buildings and attached Fixtures 6,253.48 183.42 709.99 12.83 575*29 6®0.40 1,813*7® 2,357.85
Machinery and Applicances 322.00 65.70 13*63 —  — 127.16 41.07 58.64 15*80
Furniture amj Fixtures 2,302.22 —  — 83.68 16.4® 1.25 348.39 1,292.3® 560.2©
Total Lodging Rep. 4 Repl. (8.877.7®) (249.12) (807.30) (29.23) (703*70) _ (989.86) (3.164.64) (2.933*85)
6 ra »  Total Expenditures l9**73®*74 f 249.IF  | I 4 , 704.33 f i , 461.82 0147945.36 $20,951.24 122,697.01 $19,701.86
NET Gain or Loss fo r 1952-53* tq.S46.49 4750.88 |  -288.49 $-1.103.82 45.oeo.85 4 2.922.39 1 -341 .9®  I2.606.66
*  Available to apply on Bond Service or major Repairs aid Replacements.
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Residence H a lls  and Co-op House (Page 3) 
FOOD SERVICE -  INCOME AND EXPENDITURES
Report by Bu il d in g s





A dm in is tra tive  -  Management 
A dm in is tra tive  -  D ie t ic ia n s  
C le r ic a l and Accounting 
K itchen H elp  -  F u ll time 
Jan1 to rs , Watchmen, e tc .
Student Help 
Sp e c ia l  Cleaning  
Total Food Se r v ic e  -  Sa l . 4 Wag es .
Subs 1stance
Other Su p p l ie s  and Expense 
Of f ic e  Su p p l ie s  *  Expense 
Telephone and Telegraph 
Kitc h e n  Fuel ( gas)
Janito rs  Su p p l ie s  
Household Su p p l ie s  
Heat
El e c t r i: it y  
Water 
La u m r y  
I nsurance:
In d u s tr ia l A ccident k Other 
Teacher k Pub lic  Empl. R etirem ent 
M iscellaneous  
T o ta l Food S erv ic e , Other Sup. k Exp. 
T o ta l Food S e rv ic e , O peration  
C a p ita l 
Machinery am  Applicances 
F urn itu re  and F ix tu re s  
T o ta l Food S e rv ic e , C a p ita l  
Repairs am  Replacements 
Build ings and Attached F ix tu re s  
Machinery am  Appliances  
F urn itu re  am  F ix tu res  
T o ta l Food S e rv ic e , Rep. k R ep l.
Grand Total Food Se r v ic e , Ex p e m it u r e s
Net Gain fo r  1952- 53*
•^ A v a ila b le  to  apply on Bond Service or fo r major re p a irs  and Replacements
T§tal  Co rbin  North South
*2 4 5 ,956 .89  *8 9 ,7 5 7 .7 *  #63,359-®8 * 92, 815.31
3 ,8 46 .38  1 ,212 .48  1 ,421.47 1 ,212 .43
8 ,4 62 .48  2 ,5 12 .19  3 ,219 .28  2 ,7 3 l . * l
6 .224 .97  2 ,882 .85  2 ,8 68 .57  2 ,882 .35
42,829.71 14,971.41 12 ,3 *6 .85  14,752.25
6. 800.97 2 , 221.44 1 ,777.75 2, e e i .78
12,081.45 4 , 513.75 4, 002.65 3, 565.05
6.80 ----------  6 .08  ----- —
( 78 ,651. 88) (2 7 ,5 1 3 .2 4 ) (2 4 ,7 9 3 .7 7 ) ( 26, 344. 87)
128,396.29 42, 761.61 29, 199.91 48 ,437 .77
583.27 2*6 .27  185.47 191.53
282.65 86.32 182.74 93.59
491.72 27.15 248.58 224.87
1 ,497 .44  588.44 488.18 588.82
828.22 263.83 318.58 238.69
2, 158.46 632.48 758.99 758.99
1, 092.95 497.10 364.60 231.25
138.35 67.51 35.31 35.53
4, 209.88 1, 478.88 1 ,197.78 1 ,532.42
471.91 165.08 148.75 158.88
2 ,1 78 .77  763.18 639.82 775.77
846.97 271.45 292.54 282.98
( 14, 763. 79) (5 ,*4 6 .8 9 ) ( 4, 693. 18) (5 ,0 2 3 .7 2
( 213, 885. 96) ( 75, 321. 74) ( 58, 677. 86) ( 79, 806. 36)
237.66 79.00 79 .60  79.00
180.00 180.08 -----—  — -------- •
(337 .60) (179 .60) ( 7 9 .* * )  (79 .00 )
903.68 342.43 403.91 t5 6 .7 4
634.76 219.59 215.17 288.00
1 ,081 .26  731.76 143.46 126.84
(2 .5 3 0 .1 6 ) (1 .2 9 3 .7 8 ) (762 .54 ) (482.78)
i 2 i 6 .682 .06  *76 .7 9 4 .5 2  *5 9 .5 1 9 .4 8  * 88. 368.14
* 2 q . 2 4 8 . 0 2 _ _ J l i 12 6 l J l _ _ j ^ 8 2 i » 6 8 _ _ J l 2 , 4 4 5 . l 7
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AUXILIARY ENTERPRISE -  Fa m il y  Housing  (Page i )
Page 3&
Fund Accounts Summary 
(Re c e ip t s  and D isbursements)
Cash Balance,  July « , 1952 
Represented By :
State Un iv e r s it y  Cash Account
Deposit in  Mont. T ru s t k Legacy Account (S ta te  T reasurer)
Add: Federal Housing Account Balance 
Income
Recorded I ncome ( see Next  Pag e)
Add: I ncrease in  Prepa id  Rentals ($ 878.41 to ♦4085*98)
Less: Decrease in  S e c u rity  Deposits($ 510.00 to$338O.00)
Increase In  Accounts Receivable ($ 318.43 to  $484.28)
Total to Be accounted For
Disbursements
Recorded Expenditures  (See Next  Page)
Loans: To r e t ir e  Refunding  Bonds i 948
To pay Fie ld  House F inan cing  Expense












78,777 .45  
28.500.00
Cash Balance, June 30, 1952
State Un iv e r s it y  -  Fa m il y  Housing  Account 
State Un iv e r s it y  -  Federal Housing  Account 




MEMORANDUM OF SPECIAL INFORMATION
( In c lu d e s  I ndependent D w e llin g s ,
BUT NOT THE PRE FAB. HOUSES)
1948-49 1949-50 1950-51 »951-52
Income $68, 650. 62*
Expenditures for Opera tio n  33 .362 .79
Excess Income over Expenditur e 35, 287.83
Expemjitures fo r C a p ita l 4 
Repairs 4 replacements 
(Exclusive o f L a w  a w  
Dwellings) $ 19. 613.09
Expenditures for Land 4
Dwellings $ 12. 000.00
Cash Balance, June 30 $23, 275.05
Add Receivable fo r  Loans 10.797 .87
t3A .Q 72.92
I ncluded in  Cash Balance 
Se c u r ity  De p o s its  4 
Prepayments $ 4 .7 4 1 .4 0
$87, 500.01
4 7 . i7 Q . i l
40 .3 2 9 .0 4
$12.980.38




*  A .325,72
$90, 701.86 
4 1 .1 52.31





$ 5 .107 ,41
$78,057.28
39.621.81







I5 A ,7 8 I .9 A
107.277.45





*4 3 ,3 6 0 .9 4  
28. 300.00 
>71.660 .94
*  7 ,465 ,98
^Accumulated Reserves ($ 30, 898. 18) in  the Federal P ro je c t Given to the U n iv e rs ity  was an A dd ition  to  th is  sum,
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Statement of I ncome and Expenditures (Acrual Basis )
INCOME 
Rent, .  House 
OTHER INCOME 
Rent, Ballroom
Rent, Beds to Interscholastic 
Sales k  Services 
Telephone t o l l  commission 
Interest 
Miscellaneous 




Salaries 1 Wages 
Manager, Asst. Manager, k  Bookkeeper 
Clerical
Other Employees -  Full T ime 
Temporary 4 Part T ime Help
SUPPLIES 4 EXPENSE 
Sundry Office Supplies 4 Expense 
Telephone 4 Telegraph 
Travel Expense 
Food
Janitor Supplies 4 Expe^ es 
Household Supplies 4 Expenses 
Fuel (Oi l  and Propane)






Recreational Expense, Movies, Parties , Etc
Cesspool Pumping and Chemicals
Sundry Supplies 4 Expenses
Total Supplies 4 Expense 
Total Operation Expenses
CAPITAL
Machinery 4 Appliances 
Furniture 4 Fixtures 
Total Capital Expenses
REPAIRS 4 REPLACEMENTS 
Land 4 Land Improvements 
Buildings 4 Attached Fixtures 
Machinery 4  Appliances 
Hand Tools 4 Petty Equipment 
Furniture 4 Fixtures 
Total Repairs 4 Replacements
Total Expenditures
Row Un it  Prefab* I ndependent
Total Dwellings Houses Dwellings
180,880.38 $65,341 .80  $14,546*08 $ 992.50
55.00 55.00 —  —  ----------
53.20 53-20 ----------- -----------
218.24 218.24  —  ----------
7 8 .4 5  78 .45  .............  .............
255.20 255.20 ----------  -----------
38.25 38.25  % , -----------v
(698 .34 )_________ (698 .34)_________ ( —  t )________ ( --------- -)
i 8 t -578 .72  166.040 .14  $ 14.546.08 $ 992.5Q
$ 9 ,240.51 $ 8 ,3 1 6 .4 9  $ 924.02 $ —  —
1,969 .90  I , 793**2  176.48 ----------
4 .9 0 8 .0 0  4 ,248 .00  660.00 —  —
3 ,7 4 0 .0 5  3 ,740 .05  # —  , ----------- ,
(1 9 ,8 5 8 .4 6 ) (1 8 ,0 9 7 .9 6 ) (1 ,7 6 0 .5 0 ) ( ----------- )
131.73 131-73 — “
310.67 310.67 ----------  ----------
669.53 669.53 —  "  ----------
51.40 51-40 ----------  -----------
1, 251.77 1, 251.77 .............  .............
7 ,1 4 1 .8 5  1 ,386 .85  5 .755 .00   -
5, 219.30 4, 871.15 336.00 12.15
I ,8 8 6 .8 2  1 ,880.97   ""  5*85
553.73 553.73 ............. .............
270.72 270.72 ----------  ----------
534.98 303.99 50.99
87.09 87 .09  --------
14. 970.00 14, 970.00 - - -  —
521.48 514.88 6 .60  ............
(3 3 ,4 0 1 .0 7 ) (2 7 ,2 5 4 .4 8 ) (6 ,1 2 8 .5 9 ) (4 8 .0 0 )
(6 3 ,2 5 9 .5 3 ) (4 5 ,3 5 2 .4 4 ) (7 ,8 8 9 .0 9 ) (18 .00 )
3 ,054 .98  3 ,054 .98  —  "  .............
12.12 12.12 , ---------- . , ............. ,
(3 ,0 6 7 .1 0 ) (3 ,0 6 7 .1 0 ) ( ----------- ) ( ----------- 1
3 ,8 29 .22  3 ,751 .15  78.07 "7
17,810.06 14,631.82 2 ,434 .18  744.06
42.18 *2 .1 8  ----------- ----------
594.46 594.46 21
12 2 .4  SO *8 2 ) ( i q . l 9 3 . 3g3 ( 2 . 513 . 44)----------
i7B .777 .4S  4 6 7 .6 l2 .8 6  jlQ .4 0 2 .5 3  *  762.06
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BIOLOGICAL STATION -  COMMISSARY FUND 
(R eceipts and Disbursements)
FUND ACCOUNT SUMMARY 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Cash Balance, J u ly  i .  i 952 









C a p ita l 
P e tty  Equipment 
Furn itu re  k F ix tu res  
T o ta l C a p ita l -  Lodging 
Repairs and Replacements 
F urn itu re  and F ix tu res  
T o ta l Lodging 
Food Service  
Operation  
S a la rie s  and Wages 
Cook
Kitch en  Help  
Total Salary and Wages -  Food Ser vice  
Subsistance
Other s u p p l ie s  t  Expense 




Total other s u p p l ie s  am ) Expense -  Food Ser vice  
Total Opera tio n  -  Food Ser vic e  
Re p a ir , replacements 
Furniture  & Fixtures  
Total Food Ser vic e  
Total Disbursements
CASH BALANCE. JUNE 3 0 . IQS3
1952 SESSION INCOME AND EXPENDITURE SUMMARY
INCOME 





Ca p it a l
Repairs k Re place ic n ts  
T o ta l Lodging 
Food Service  
Operation  
S a la rie s  k Wages 
Subsistance
Other Su p p l ie s  t  Expense 
Total Opera tio n  -  Food Ser vic e  
Ca p it a l
Re p a ir s  t  Replacements 
Total Food Ser vice  
Gram ) Total
NET GAIN FOR THE 1952 SESSION
> 2 , 5 5 5 . 9*
1952 Session 1953 Session 
T  24*50 I  194.50 
3 .4 0 1 o£2 1 .120,00
> 9 .< 25 .52  I  1 .314.50 4 .740 .02




(2 2 .5 0 ) (61 .39 )
----------  58.50
( 22. 50) (2 3 * .4 9 )
750.20 352.80
220.10 99.40
(970 .30 ) (452 .20)
1 ,912,22 1,423.70
28 .96  28.45
107.52 .............
* 5 .7 5  ...........
----------- 19.90
(180 .23) (48 .35 )
(3 .0 6 2 .7 5 ) ( l ,9 2 * .2 5 )
----------  77.35
( 3. 062. 75) ( 2.00 . 60).




> 268.50 > 24.50 > 293.00
1.992 .20  3 .401 .02  5 .393.22
>2 , 260.70 >3 ,425.52 >5, 686.22
»oC3 e»c* • •  ******
___ —  22.50 22.50
( -----------) (2 2 .5 0 ) (22 .5« )
414.00 970.3® 1 ,384.30
1,336.24 1 ,912.22 3 ,2 48 .46
35.22 180.23 215.45
(1 .7 8 5 .4 6 ) (3 ,0 6 2 .7 5 ) (4 ,8 4 8 .2 1 )
<O0« • • •  • •
(1 .7 8 5 .4 6 ) (3 .0 6 2 ,7 5 ) ( 4 .8 4 8 .2 1 )
i l .7 8 5 .4 6 '  >3 .085.25 >4.870.71
> 815.51
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CASH BALANCE. JULY I 
RECEIPTS 
Students* Health Se r v ic e  Fund 
Student Fees 
Miscellaneous:
V .A . Ph y s ic a l  Exams 
Reimbursement for Sp e c ia l  Costs 
House Rent and meals 
Sundry
T o ta l Students* H ea lth  S e rv . Fund 
S tate  U n iv e rs ity  G eneral Budget 
T o ta l Receipts  
T o ta l to  be Accounted fo r  
DISBURSEMENTS 
Operating Costs 
S a la r ie s  k wages 
D ire c to r  k Physician  
AssTo Physician  
Nurses, Regular k P a rt-tim e  
Lab, Technic ian-S tudent A ss t,
S ecre ta ry  k M is c .  C lerks
Janito r
Cook
S pec ia l S erv ice  
T o ta l S a la r ie s  k Wages 
Supplies and Expense 
O ffic e  Supplies k Expense 
Medical Supplies  
X-Rays and Films
Transportation  ( I ncludes Ambulance Se r v jc s  
Laundry
Food k T ray Expense 
Sundry
H o s p ita liz a t io n  k P ro f, S erv ice  
T o ta l Supplies and Expense 
T o ta l O perating Costs 
C a p ita l Expenditures  
Equipment 
Repairs and Replacements 
B uild ing  
Equipment
T o ta l C a p ita l,  Repairs k Replacements 
T o ta l disbursements
CASH BALANCE, JUNE 30
GENERAL FUND
6. 300.00
4 ,4 45 ,80
10. 058.00
165.49
1 ,5 1 7 .2 9
2 17 .35
2, 016.25
(2 4 ,7 2 0 .1 8 )
717.51  
3 ,5 9 0 .* 5  
1 ,0 7 9 .7 8  
214,80  
7 0 2 ,9 3  
.77
6 l8 , |4  
2 ,1 0 6 ,8 5  
(1 1 ,8 3 1 .9 3 )  





7 .2 0 0 .0 0  7 ,2 9 9 .9 6
6 .5 0 0 .0 0  4 ,5 8 2 .5 6
8 .6 8 8 .5 0  8 ,4 4 1 .5 0
I , 2 6 l . l 5  5 I5 .5 0
2 2 5 .5 0  2 49 .90
1 .6 7 7 .5 0  1 ,7 6 9 .5 0
8 2 .3 5  2 49 .95
(2 5 ,4 3 2 .8 0 )  (2 3 ,1 0 8 .8 7 )
7 ,8 4 0 .6 8  7 ,8 0 0 .0 0
8, 182.50 9, 722.88
4 4 8 .3 5  505 .00
8 5 5 .1 4  1 ,5 0 0 .5 9
5 66 .57  205.00
1, 536.00 1, 898.75
---------  27.50






1 .9 4 8 .5 9  
816.67
2. 557.59 
( 10, 439. 98) 









4 00 .40  
2 ,3 6 8 .4 0
694 .22
2 ,1 1 1 .3 5
(9 ,5 6 5 .2 5 )
(3 2 ,4 7 2 .1 0 )
303 .40
2 8 .3 0  
71.68 
1403.38) (268 .39)f .  19L M  h .  36 . 2 )
*3 /1 2 3 4 .0 2  t e S M , ? 2 7 , W . ^




Adds Cash Balance Forward from previous year 
Total to be Accounted For 
d isbursem ents  
purchases of Laboratory Supplies 
Other Supplies k  Expense 
Publications 
Books t  Petty Equipment 
Total Disbursement 
ACCOUNT BALANCE, JUNE 30
*1 A sso c . Dues 1113. 50, Public Empl.  Retirement 1 41 4 .1 5 ,
Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual
1948-49 1949-50 1950-51 1951-52 1952-53
$ 9,326067 $ 15*095.96 $22, 816.68 $26, 853.02 $30, 898.16
43, 089.50 43, 263.80 35*976 .56  30*535®I8 27*027.24
_  —  594.00 22.00 —  —  —  —
252.75 144.79 i 6o00 246.15 53o45
622.60 547.30 851.91 748.30 274.40
. . .  404.85 45.35 “  —  — “
( 43, 964. 85) ( 44, 954. 74) ( 36, 911. 82) ( 51, 529. 63) ( 27, 555. 09)
81 .08  —  —    —  “  ” ,
( 44. 045. 95) ( 44. 954. 74). (56,91 l . 8 2 j  (3 1 .5 2 9 .6 5 ) U 7 .,155_°M .
*55*372.dO  160) 050.70 159 ,728 .50  $58, 382.65 158,255 .25
462.52 615.74
2 .5 7 0 .0 9  1, 500.07
2 54 .58  254 .52
565.65 256.02
4 95 .87  555.47
1 ,7 1 0 .5 7  1 ,9 5 5 .2 7
735.88 9 4 0 .8 *
1 .416.10 2, 179.55
( 8, 007. 06) (8, 195. 08)
( 27, 210. 10) ( 29, 648. 60)
9 8 .1 5  7 28 .68
170.26 7 68 .82
Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual
I q48-49 1949-50 1950-51 _ l.9 5 .lrS --------- 1952-51 -
i  3 662.25 t  5 ,846 .42  $ 5 ,2 95 .80  #5* *9<-56 ♦ 5 ,281 .07
1 :  .*>.82  303.70 297 .a j_______616^0
|  3, 662.25 f  5 ,9 77 .24  I  5 ,597 -50  *5 ,4 2 9 .1 7  i  5 ,897.77
5,551.41 5 ,675 .54  5 ,5 59 .69  4 ,8 12 .47  5,550.41
----------- I  H I  „   —  84 .88
---------- ~ ....................................    8 .77
-  -  j y ? -------  a ' T ^ r  5TTR9759 O T H T t [ l i i 2 2 . i l









_________BALANCE. JULY I .  8952_____________   BALANCE. JUNE 30, 8953_____________
STUDENT .  STUDENT
CASH LOANS________ INVESTED TOTAL INCREASES^ DECREASES U o n  LOANS |NVEST£D»2 TOTAL
Am erican  Assoc* o f  Un iv .  • ' . . ,  _ . .  .  ___
Women (AAUW) 4 i# 3 9 6 .5 0  4 - -  —  4 i#480 .o o  4 2 , 856.50 $ —  —  4 —  —  4 i #376*50 4 — -  —  4 i»480.oo  4 2 , 856.50
A s s x . women Students ' ^
(Aws) I #959*25 510*00   2, 469.25 2.55  —  —  1,861 o78 6 1 0 . 0 0 -------------------------*71*78
Class o f  1923 —  —  186.47 —  —  186.47 — •  —  —  —  —  186.47 — -  —  180.47
Dean o f  Students 170.00 60.00   230.00 — —    190.00 90.00 ™  - -  ^
F orestry  Club 887*82 2, 095*69 2 ,ooo.oo 4,983*51 5 * 0 * * *  ■ —  1,846*37 I #575*69 2 , 101.89 5#523*95
General 123*07 40 .00  —  —  163.07 *53 —  —  163.60   —  —  I 63. 6O
Mem orial Fu w  Electa
Chapter #7 ,  Order _ „ ,  ,, * Cn
: as te r n  S ta r  286.69 —  —  —  —  286.69 —  —  • —  —  286.69 —  —  —  286.69
Sc o t t is h  R it e  mason Club
of Missoula  463.38 35*39   *98*77      *«3*38  8 5 .3 9    *9 8 .7 7
W. K . K ellogg Foundation - —  —  —  —  2, i 17*70 2 , 117.70 52 .50  —  —  —  —  —  —  2 , 170.20 2 , 170.20
J .  Ho T * RymAN - .................................  9 .3 1 2 .4 3  9 .3 1 2 .4 3  I . >65*20 -------------------------------  —  ~ ___ HM.77t.6-2--------» O f,*7 7 i9 l,
45*266.71 42.927*55 4 l4 . 9 l0 . l3  423*104.39 4 l.? 6 l.2 Q  4-----------  46*138 .32  42 .5 4 7 .5 5  416 ,229 .^2 .... J 2 4 ,  j l j . j f l .
*1 See D e ta ils  below
____________________________ loan record___________  ;___________________________ INCREASES________________________
OUTSTANDING LOANS OUTSTANDING S T U D E N T ' INVEST-
JULY I ,  1952 NEW LOANS PAID JUNE 30,  1953 LOAN MENT
NO. AMOUNT NO. AMOUNT AMOUNT______ NO. MOUNT TOTAL GIFTS INTEREST INTEREST________
Am erican  Assoc,  of Un iv .  .
women (aauw) -  4 —  —  -  4 —  —  4 —  —  - 4 —  —  4 —  —  4 —  —  4—  —  f  — -
Assoc. Women Students
(M S ) 3 510.00 2 300.00 200.00 4 610.00 2.53 —  —  2.53  —  —
Class o f  1923 I 186.47 •  —  —  —  —  I 186.47 —— —  — -  —  —  —  —  —
Dean o f  Students 4 60.00 7 170*00 140.00 5 9°*oo  —  —  —  —  • —  —  ”  ~  .
Forestry  Clus 21 2, 095.69 10 1,280 .00  1, 800.00 16 1 ,575*69 5 *0 .4 4  400.00 38*55 I 0 I . 8 9 * 1
General I 40.00 -  — • —  40.00 -  — -  —  *53 —  —  *53 —
Memorial Fund E lec ta  
Chapter #7 ,  Order
Sc o ttis h  Rit e  mason Club
o f  Missoula I  35*39 I 50.00   2 85.39 ----------------------------- -------------------- — —
w. K . Kellogg Foundation -  —  —  -  — -  —  —  —  -  —  —  52*50 —  —  — -  —  52* 5°
J * H. T .  Ryman -  —  —  -  —  —     -  —  —  1. 165.20 —  —  —  1* 165*20
31 1 $ iQ27.55 20 4 l . 800.00 42 .180 .00  21 42 .547 .55  4 l .7 6 l .2 0  4400.00 4 4 | .6 l  4 l* 3 l9 *5 9
♦1 Includes earnings fo r  two years .
* 2 I nvested as follows:
American Assoc, o f U n iv . Women -  u . S . War Savings Bonds ( 2) m aturing June, 1957*
Forestry  Club -  Western Montant b ld g , k Loan S tock.
w. k .  Kellogg Foundation a w  J .  H . T .  Ryman -  Montana Trust and Legacy De p o s it .
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ENDOWMENTS 
Permanent NonoExpewable Funds 
(See Page for expendable funds)
Changes in  Fund
(Does not iNcmor Federal Land Grants9 I ncome from which is an unrestricted resource)
Note: The above repo rt fo r  1951-52 and fo r severa l preceeding years included c e rta in  amounts th a t were not true
ENDOWMENT TJNDS BUT EXPENDABLE INCOME TEMPORARILY ON DEPOSIT IN THE MONTANA TRUST AND LEGACY* THESE HAVE BEEN 
TRANSFERRED IN THE BOOK RECORD TO A SPECIAL ACCOUNT AND ARE INCLUDED IN THE REPORT FOR SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES*
Total Fund Addition  Withdrawals Total
Ju ly  i .  i 952 to  Fund from fund June 30. 1953 Income
EDUCATIONAL —  -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
to. W. DIXON, LAW PROFESSOR AND LIBRARY $ 8 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0  $ —  —  $ —  —  $ 8 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0  $ 4 ,4 1 1 *3 0
A BEQUEST IN MEMORY OF HER HUSBAND BY MRS*
Ida Wilcox Dixon who died August 16, 1916, to
BE KNOWN as THE WILLIAM W|RT D|XON ENDOWMENT FOR 
A PROFESSORSHIP IN SOME BRANCH OF THE LAW IN THE
University of Montana, the surplus, if  any,  to
BE USED FOR THE PURCHASE OF NEW LAW BOOKS FOR
the Will ia m  Wir t  Dixon Law library
Date estab lished, 19165 o r ig in a l amount of
PRINCIPAL (A) TWO CERTIFICATES OF STOCK ( 37̂  SHARES
each) in  Daly Bank and Trust company of Butte,
Montana, par value $100.00 (b) accrued dividends 
from stock $18,750.00. The stock eventua lly  rea­
lized  $66,500.00 ($4,500o00 WHEN THE BANK WAS"
REORGANIZED IN 1922 AND $62,000.00 FROM ITS SALE 
DURING 1928*
J .  H . T . RYMAN, ECONOMICS k SOCIOLOGY LIBRARY 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0  —  —  — -----------  7 ,5 0 0 *0 0  183*70
A BEQUEST FROM J .  H . T* RYMAN WHO DIED IN 
1926, A LONG-TIME MEMBER OF THE UNIVERSITY LOCAL 
Executive Board, and member of the State Board of 
Education, for the purpose of establishing  an 
endowment, the income from which would be used 
to purchase books on Economics and Sociology.




J .  H . T * RYMAN, ECONOMICS k SOCIOLOGY 11 ,672*35      11 ,672*35  3 l l * 9 « *
A SECOND PROVISION IN MR. RYMAN*S BEQUEST 
TO THE UNIVERSITY WAS FOR THE PURPOSE OF ES­
TABLISHING A " permanent emdowment to creat and 
Fourc an "Economics Fellowship"  the income from
WHICH TO BE AWARDED EACH FOURTH EVEN YEAR TO A 
STUDENT GRADUATE OF THAT YEAR MAJORING IN
Economics, but only to one who has shown marked 
aptitude and an original grasp in  h is  or her 
work* The income so awarded to be used towards 
a Dictors Degree in  some university  of recog­
nized standing. "
"Should some fourth even year contain no 
GRADUATING STUDENT MEETING THE REQUIREMENTS—
THE FOUR YEAR ACCUMULATED INCOME BE ADDED TO 
AND BECOME A PART OF THE ORIGINAL PERMANENT 
ENDOWMENT."
Date established, 1927; original amount,
$ 10,000 in  cash. Augmented by unused awards;
1934, $ 71 8 .5 9  a w  1938,  $953. 76.
Student Loans
J .  H . T .  RYMAN 37, 662.98    —  37, 662.98 1, 165. 20*
A third provision in  Mr* Ryman* s bequest
TO THE UNIVERSITY PROVIDED THAT AFTER CERTAIN 
OTHER CONDITIONS WERE MET THAT.THE RESIDUE OF HIS
estate should go to Montana State University , to, 
first , for a twenty year period,  be set up as a 
permanent endowment fund, the income to be used
as A loan FUND FOR WORTHY AND NEEDY STUDENTS WHO
have been in  actual attendance at the university
AT LEAST TWO YEARS AND HAVE A STAMPING AVERAGE IN




Tota l Fund A dd ition  withdrawals Tota l 
Ju ly  i .  1952 to  Fum> from fu»o June 30. 1953
COVERING THE FIRST TWO YEARS OF THEIR 
ATTENDANCEo At THE END OF THE FIRST TEN YEARS 
THE INCOME TO THAT DATE IS TO BE ADDED TO THE 
PERMANENT ENDOWMENT,, AT THE END OF TWENTY 
YEARS THE ENDOWMENT IS TO CEASE BE I NG A "LOAN
F u w ." The state Board of Education or it s
SUCCESSORS IS THEN AUTHORIZED TO USE THE TOTAL
accumulated amount in  the er ec tio n  of some
NEEDED BUILDING ON THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS, THE 
COST OF WHICH WILL FALL WITHIN THE COMPASS OF 
THE ENDOWMENT,,
Date established, FeBo 1944 (Money re­
ceived by the State Treasurer) ;  original amount,
137,622,98 plus accrued income, $720,01,
Scholarships
E. L . BONNER ♦ 6 ,5 7 * .M  $ ------- —
A g ift  by Mrs,  Carrie L , Bonner in  memory
OF HER DECEASED HUSBAM), E, L . BONNER, OF
Missoula,  for a scholarship awarded by the fac­
ulty EVERY THREE YEARS ON BASIS OF SCHOLARSHIP 
STAGING A10 FINANCIAL NEEDS, TO A MEMBER OF THE 
FRESHMAN CLASS, THE SCHOLARSHIP TO BE PAID THE 
HOLDER FOR THE SUCCEEDING THREE YEARS,
Condition: "Should the University  be
TAKEN TO ANY OTHER CITY THEN THESE BONDS ARE TO 
REVERT TO CARRIE L , BONNER OR HER HEIRS,"
Date estab lished, 19055 o r ig in a l amount 
o f p r in c ip a l, S ix ,  u ,  s 0 S tee l bonds face value 
$6,000,00, Net proceeds from the sale o f  the 
bonds provided, $6,570,00,
SILAS RAYMOND THOMPSON, JR, -  FORESTRY 5,000,00 —  —
Gif t  to establish a permanent ewowment-
FROM THE PARENTS OF SILAS RAYMOND THOMPSON, JR,,
A STUDENT AT THE UNIVERSITY, WHO WAS KILLED IN
the Mann Gulsh F ire  o f  1949, The income to  be
AWARDED TO A STUDENT OF THE SCHOOL OF FORESTRY,
TO BE DESIGNATED ANNUALLY BY THE DEAN AW FACULTY
of the School of Forestry ( may be either a
SCHOLARSHIP OR A PRIZE),
Date estab lished, 1950; o r ig in a l amount,
$59ooo, oo in  cash.
1,050.00
857.5» ............
ANCE WITH THE TERMS OF THE WILL BY THE HON, WILLIAM
Jennings Bryan of L incoln,  Nebr,  for a prize ( in
MONEY OR IN A MEDAL OF EQUIVALENT VALUE, AT THE 
OPTION OF THE SUCCESSFUL CONTESTANT) FOR THE BEST 
ESSAY BY ANY STUDENT IN SOME TOPIC PERTAINING TO 
GOOD GOVERNMENT, I n ANY YEAR WHEN NO PRIZE IS 
GIVEN THE INTEREST SHALL BE ADDED TO THE PRINCIPAL.
Date estab lished, 1905; o r ig in a l amount of 
p r in c ip a l, $400. 00.  Additions to  the p r in c ip a l by 
unused income increased the permanent fund to  i ts  
PRESENT BALANCE.
Prizes
w . M. ABER -  ORATORY
A BEQUEST LEFT BY PROFESSOR WILLIAM M.
Aber, Professor o f  L a tin  aw  Greek, sometime 
Acting President, deceased September, 1919, " to
BE KNOWN AS THE ABER MEMORIAL PRIZE FOR ORATORY,"
Date established, 1919; o r ig in a l amount o f 
PRINCIPAL, $1,000,00, PROFITS ON INVESTMENTS
provided an a d d itio n a l $50.00.
PHILO S . BENNET -  ESSAY
A FUM) BEQUEATHED BY MR. PHILO S. BENNETT
of Bridgeport,  Conn. ,  and distributed in  accord-










ENDOWMENTS (Cqnt ’ d )
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T o ta l Fund Add ition  Withdrawals Tota l 
Ju ly  i .  1952 to  Fund from fund June 30. 1953 Income
a  ASS OF 1904 $ 5 62 .00  $ --------- I  —  —  $ 5 02 .00  $ I5o00
A GIFT BY THE CLASS OF 1904 FOR SOME 
PARTICULAR EXCELLENCE, TO BE DESIGNATED EACH 
YEAR BY THE MEMBERS OF THE CLASS IN ROTATION,
OR BY THE FACULTY IF THIS IS NOT DONE.
DATE ESTABLISHED, 1904; ORIGINAL AMOUNT 
OF PRINCIPAL, $4OOoO0o ADDITION TO THE PRINCIPAL 
HAS BEEN FROM GAINS ON INVESTMENTS AND UNUSED 
INCOME.
PRES. C . A . DUNIWAY -  HONOR SCHOLARSHIP BOOKS 400.00   —  — 400.00 11.5®
Established by p res iden t C. A. Duniway 
(1908-1912) THE INCOME FROM WHICH TO BE USED FOR 
THE PURCHASE OF BOOKS TO BE AWARDED ANNUALLY TO 
THE STUDENTS MOST DISTINGUISHED FOR SCHOLARSHIP 
IN THE SEVERAL DEPARTMENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY.
Date p u b l is h e d ,  1911; o r ig in a l amount o f 
PRINCIPAL, $400.00.
ANNIE LEWIS JOYCE MEMORIAL 251.00 — —    251.00 7«5®
A g ift  by M. M. Joyce of Missoula, in  memory 
of his  wife,  and awarded annually for the best
ESSAY, THESIS OR POEM BY AN UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT.
DATE ESTABLISHED, I9©6; ORIGINAL AMOUNT OF
principal, $200.00. Additio n  to the principal has
BEEN FROM GAINS ON INVESTMENTS AND UNUSED INCOME.
FRONTIER WRITING AWARD 1,409.24 67.92   M 7 7 . l 6  37*5®*
gifts  from time to time  by Prof.  H . G .
MERR{AM OF INCOME DERIVED FROM SALE OF BACK 
NUMBERS OF THE FRONTIER AND FROM OTHER SOURCES 
TO ESTABLISH A PERMANENT TRUST ENDOWMENT FUND,
THE USE OF THE INCOME TO BE DETERMINED BY THE 
STAFF OF THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH OF MONTANA
State University .  I f in  the event use of in ­
come FROM THE TRUST FUND AS PROVIDED FOR LAPSES 
APPROPRIATE ACTIONS MAY BE TAKEN BY THE GOVERN­
ING board of Montana State University  as to
BOTH THE INCOME AND THE PERMANENT FUND.
Date established -  in it ia l  deposit Nov.
1, 1948.     — -------------------- | ------------------------
Tota ls * i -58.125.07 MM I-----  fS 8 . ig g .g q  *6 .4 7 9 .2 0
*  In c lu d e s  some th a t  is  a t t r ib u ta b le  to in ve s te d  expendable income
FISCAL REPORT 1952-53
PLANT FUNDS -  (PAGE l)
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SUMMARY OF FUND TRANSACTIONS AND BALANCES
NEW RESIDENCE HALL (WOMENS)
In te re s t and S inking  Fund 
Students B u ild ing  Fee Fund 
Student Union, In te re s t  k S ink ing  Fund 
Bond Construction Fund 
Land Grant Income, in te re s t  k s in k in g  fund 
Men's Dormitory -  C onstruction  fund 
Men's Dormitory -  in te r e s t  k s in k  ins fund 
Field House -  reserve fund 
Field House -  co n s tru c tio n  fun)
Field  House -  supplemental Co nstruction  fum>
Field House -  in te r e s t  k S ink ing  fund
General Budget Fund ,  allocated for plant exten sio n
Balance 









(Does not i n c l u d e State  is s u e s )
Student Union B u ild ing  
4f0 Income (F in a l m a tu rity  d a te , 1965)
New residence Ha ll  (Womens)
INCOME (FINAL MATURITY DATE, 1952)
Land grant income refunding  bonds of 1948-
FIRST YEAR, 2 ^  THEREAFTER 
(FINAL CALL 1952)
Men' s Dormitory (Cr a ig  Ha l l )
Revenue Bonds o f 1952 -  2 3/4 #
Field House revenue bonds, s e r ie s  A 
o f 1953 (bond's no's 211- 685,  3 5/®^> 
1-210 AM) 686-800, 3 \/2 f>
TOTALS
^Called but not redeemed to date*
Balance 
Payable 


















$ 10, 000*00 * 105, 000*00






Re c e ip t s  disbursements Balance
(See next page) (See next page) June 39a 53
I  -------------------  4 22.5® i  I 9 I9 ©oO©
34, 665.67 84, 954.36 11, 951*25
14 ,6 0 0 .0 0  IA .600. 0®  —
960. 000.  00 1, 120, 456.02 279,517*77
103, 050.00 103, 050.00  ------
564, 279.17 545 ,278 .26  51, 012.08
10, 312.50 10, 312.50 —  - f
22.50   85© iq
800. 000.  00 275, 343*19 524, 656.81
8 ,0 0 0 .0 0  8 ,000 .00    —
1 o 13 —  —  * 0 * 5
22s .000.00 225.ooo.olo  r r















































DETAIL ANALYSIS OF RECEIPTS
Sale Allocation of Transfer
of State Bond from Miscellaneous
Total Bonds I ssue______ Other funds Amount Explanation
Student Building  Fee *  3*9665.67 ♦ —  — ♦ —  — ♦ —  — *  34,665*67 Student Fees
Field  House Reserve 22.50 —  — —  — —  — 22*50 I nterest earned
Construction funds
State Bond Issue Fund 960,000*00 —  — 960,000.00 —  — —  —
Men’ s Dormitory 564,279.17 562,500.00     1, 7 7 9 *1 7  Accrued in te re s t
Field House boo, 000.00 800,000.00 - - -  — —  — —-  —
Field  House, Supl.  8,000.00 —  — —  — 8,000.00   Family Housing loan
Women’ s center Sup’ l . 225,000.00       225,000.00 Gen' l  Budget -  Vet.  Educ.  Fund
I nterest and Sinking Fund
Student Union 14 ,600.00 —  — —  — 14 , boo.00 —  —
Land Grant I ncome of 1948 103,050.00 —  — —-  — 103,050.00 —  —
Men’ s Dormitory 10,3 1 2 .5 0  —-  — —  — 10,312.50 —  —
Fie ld  house  1.13--------------       1 .1 3  Payment o f  Accrued In te re s t
$2 07 1 9 . 9 3 0 .9 7  | j . 3 6 2 . 5 0 9 .0 0  l 9 6 0 .Q0 0 .0 0  * 135 . 9 6 2 .5 0  \ *261.4 6 8 .4 7
DETAIL ANALYSIS OF DISBURSEMENTS
Operating Expense Capital  Transfers
Admin.  Phy.  Plant Res.  Halls Phy.Plant Res.  Halls t© miscellaneous
Total I nterest Escrow Agree. I nterest Constb._______Constr.  Other Funds Amount Explanation
Students’  Building  Fee *  84,954.36 * ----------  $ 1*829.36 *  ---------  I  575.00 *  —  - -  *82,550.00 *  —
Construction Funds*
State Bond Issue Fund
Music Building  431,640.25 —  —   —  — 431,640.25    —  — —-  —
L iberal Arts Bldg.  434,402.01 —  —    —  — 434,402.01 ---------  ---------
Women’ s Center 254,412.76 —  — —  — —  — 254,413.76     —  — —  —
Total State Bond Issue <1,120,456.02) ( —------ ) (—  —) (—  — ) (1,120,456.02) (-•— — ) (—  — ) (—— -)
Men’ s Dormitory 5*5,27®.26 — —•«* - -  - - -  —-  —  - -  53*,9 6 5 * 7 6  10,512.5® mmm • •
F ie ld  House 2 7 5 , 3* 3 .1 9  —•  ~~ — 2 7 5 , 3* 3 .1 9  «*-“■
Field House, Sup’ l .  8,000.00 —  — —------  —  — 8,000.00 —-  — —-  — —  —
'women’ s Center, Sup’ l .  225,000.00 —------  —  — —  — 225,000.00 —  — ---------
Total Constr,  Fum> (2,17*,077.*7) ( ............) ( ---------- ) (............) (8,628,799*21)- (53*,965.76) (10,312.50) ( .)
I nterest and Sinking Fund
Student Union i 4 , 6oo.oo 4,600.00   —  —   —  — —  — 10,000.00 Bond Redemption
Land Grant Income o f *948  103,050.00 3,050.00        —-  — — 100,000.00 Bond Redemption
new Res.  halls (Women) 22.50 —  — —  — 22.50 —  — —  — —  — —  —
Men’ s Dormitory 10,312.50 —  — —-  — —  — —  — 8 , 5 3 3 *3 3  —— -  1 , 7 7 9 *1 7  Accrued In t .
Tota l In te re s t k Sinking
Fund (127.985.09) (7.650.90) (—  —) (22.50) (  ) (8.533.33) (—  ( 111.779.17)
GRAND TOTAL >2 , 3 8 7 , 0 1 6 .8 *  >7 ,650 .0 0  >1, 8 2 9 .3 6  >2 2 .5 0  >1, 6 2 8 , 7 9 9 .2 1  >5* 3 . * 9 9 .0 9  >9 2 . 8 6 2 .5 0  >111 . 7 7 9 .1 7
*  See following tables for cumulative detail by buildings.
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R .an t Funds Cont’ d (Page 3 )
£1 66. 586,17
No te: Unpaid  o b lig a t io n s  in c lu d e :
A rc h ite c t $ 2 , 447.09
General C ontract 87, 416.40
E le c tr ic a l  Oontract 8, 148.33
Plumbing  Contract i 6 .Q 5 i .2_2
I i 14 .063 .o i
DETAIL ANALYSIS OF EXPENDITURES BY BUILDINGS
School of Mu s ic .  Classroom and Laboratory
— ------------------------ Bond Qonstr.  Fund Total
1951-52__________ 1952-53 jg g g  30, 53
Prelim inary Costs t  5*i®5° I  i6i«oo § 702Ô o
architect 32,882.07 V g . i j r
General Contract 124,090.87 3®3*360.42
E le c tr ic a l Contract 16,849.40 22,144.09 ^ » 9 9 3 ° ^
Plumbing Contract 46.692.43 23**55*51. 134, u s .p o
Tota ls  -  School o f Music $431. 640.23 $6 2̂ , 696.58
Note: unpaid o b lig a tio n s  incluoes 
Bond Construction Funds 
a r c h ite c t  I  2 , 496.02
General C on trac t 59* 623.71
E le c tr ic a l  C ontract 5. 126.02
#>7, 245.75
LIBERAL ARTS ^ . Total
(O r ig in a lly  re fe rre d  to  as Humanities and Science)
Bond Constr .  Fund to
1951-52 1952 -53  ?°» EL
PRELI MINARY COSTS $ 3°® *° $ “  ^ ,  80^° 5Q
A rc h ite c t 1, 018.12 35>873®*6 3M 91.59
General C ontract 4M 2 ! * c n  222#I ? ^30*3 54° 75
Ele c tr ic a l  Contract ^ r n w n  82*082°70
plumbing C ontract 6, 009.JgL 82^ -8-̂
To ta ls  -  L ib e ra l A rts  I  51.954.22 1,434, 402. o.L  $ *86, 336.32
No te : unpaid  Ob l ig a t io n s  Include:
A r th itc c t  I  2, 957.52
General C ontract 144, 413.10
E le c tr ic a l C ontract 6 , 545*25
R-umbing C ontract 10, 710.30
P ain ting  c o n tra c t 1. 960.00
'WOMEN'S CENTER _ _ __  ___
-------------------------- Bond Constr.  Fund
1951-52 1952-53
A  R AO 4 «.». i  tmm m  » •  |  45»60
J g j j5 S T  00818 26,969: 6 5,753.5? 2,697.00 35,420.55ARemiEeT    193 270.56 I54,545«*9 547,815.75
toCWL CONTRACT _ __ 8 888.68 14,268.97 23,157.65
^ c t r i c a l  c o n tra c t   46 500*93 S3.4 8 8 .8 4  99.989.77,
R_umbing Contract ------------------- ------- “ —
*  0-7 nrn; «;A &254«413.76 i2 2 5 .000®0P j^ 0 6 ,429.32
Tota ls  -  Women's Center f. ,27 iua? ° /9 -  ! r ? * 2 L—  -  ■ =
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Total Field  House to Date
Note: unpaid obligations include: 
Interest during construction
ARCHITECT
General contract -  Building  
Electrical Contract
Total




t  30 . 8 5 3 .1 8
$ 8,030o40  
27 ,890 .30  
205 ,794 .40  
24,103 .20  
I 7 . 522. 8 j
*283, 343.19






















2 ,7 85 .49  *
8 .5 3 3 .3 1
*698 . 387.92
No te : u n p a id  o b lig a t io n s  recorded to  date in c l u d e :
A rc h ite c t  I  14, 108*57
General C on trac t 250, 698*62
E le c t r ic a l  C on trac t 63, 4.49*31
plumbing C on trac t 158, 410*80
Seats  (Pa r t ia l  Ord er ) 920*00
T o ta l $ *67.587»3°
Me n ’ s Dormitory
-------------------------------------------------------------  1951-52
Disbursements
P re lim in ary  Oosts $ 259.60
Legal and  Ad m in is t r a t iv e  ----------
Government F ie l d  Expense  -----------
Ar c h it e c t
General C on trac t -  B u ild ing  76, 221,81
General Contract -  Co n d u it s
elec tr ic a l  12,7 *5« *8
R_umbing 57, 211*94
Transformer
Interest  Du r in g  Construction  ----------
T o ta ls  ^£ ^8 8 8 2 8 2
MONTANA STUDENT UNION
Op e r a tin g  Fund
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Herbert Wun d er lic h ,  Faculty Chairman
CASH BALANCE JULY I .  1952
Rec eipts  
Opera tin g  Income 
Student FIees 
A ntals
Store ♦ 3, 000.00
Theater 2 , 563.00
Cap and Gown Room Rent 165.00
Ballrooms 7 *9«5°
Music P ractice
K itch en , Dish es  and Luncheons 3o«00
Meeting Rooms 131.00
Projector 50.00




Mixers  75 , »*3
P otte ry  shop 26.00
V irg in ia  C ity  R_ayers 670.45




Total to be Accounted For
Disbursements 
Management and (£ n e ra l 
S a la rie s  k Wages: Management,
Clerk and Te c h n ic ia n  5>758 -26
O ffic e  Supplies and Expense 638.08
Accounting and (^ n e ra l O ffic e  Expense 300.00
T rave l 462.46
Insurance
In d u s tr ia l  Ac c id e n t  $ 26 .84
L ia b i l i t y  2 5 5 .  52 282.36
M iscellaneous  
C onsulting Services 70.00
Dues 3 5 *5 °
Flowers 13.63
Other 20.07 u i .22
&JILDING Maintenance and O peration  
S a la rie s  and Wages 
J a n ito rs , E tc . 4, 778.84
Su p p l ie s  and Expense 7 9 *5s
P iano  and Organ Expense  95®00
f t  pa ir s  and Replacements 
B uild ings 481.36
Equipacnt and F u rn itu re  
V e n t ila t in g  System 1, 643.27
Other 683.76 2 . 329* 03.
Sponsored A c t iv i t ie s  
Check Room -  Labor 127.42
Game Room
Labor 228.33
Other Expense 123.35 35* *70
Dances and Mixers 432.78
V irg in ia  C ity  R_ayers 601.83
Mo tio n  P ictures  3 3 °*8f
Pottery  shop 28 63
Other Ac t iv it ie s  75«p2
Total Opera tin g  Expense
Ca p it a l  
Var io us  Equipm ent  
Transfer to Interest  and s in k in g  fund
GRAND TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
Cy r il e  Van Duser , Manager
*  14,793*19
*  11, 579.49
7 ,0 1 8 .0 0
2 , 512.91
105 .77  2 l . 2 l 6 . l 7
3 5 ,9 4 9 0 6
7, 782.38
7,763.81
2 . I6 0 .0 4
( l 7 , 7Tf e TT
83.69 
14. 600.00
32 .W 8 .9 2
i  3.550.44
OftSH BALANCE JUNE 30 . IQ53
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MONTANA STUOENT W ION 
Consolidated Statement Showing Funds Available For 




f t  serve-State Treasurer-Montana TRust k  Legacy Deposit 
Accounts Receivable 
Students' Store Rent 
Miscellaneous Rent
Student fees (1955 Spring Quarter Veterans Fees)
TOTAL ASSETS 
LIABILITIES
(Bonded Indebtedness is $105*000. Al l  Redemption Oblig a tio n s  
to Date Have Been Me t . The Next  Payment of $10,000 is  Due On 
March i , 1954.)
SURPLUS
Available for Current Operations, Interest Expense and 
Retirement of Indebtedness
Surplus Ju ly  i ,  1952 t  7° , 398*59
Less: Usicollectable Accounts ;/•:  334.29
Decrease in Current Resources fo r i952-53"
♦ 3 ,550*44









* Amoint, if any, Pending on Agreement to be Reached.
COMPARATIVE CONSOLIDATED FW D STATEMENT
INCOME AND EXPENSES EXHIBIT H 3
1946-49 iq49-$0 1950-51 J9SJ.T.& ,J95?,Ti2
INCOME
" R S T * .  * 18,622 07 *  I7.6i0.46 I  !« *« *• •* *  * 'V o S lt f
Rentals k Miscellaneous 13*658.59 ,7p59°«^ m #8i2*57 8,46 • 7 7* 5s 5<>
Sponsored Activities > . , Qe 01 9 cioa6 i
Programs, Dances Etc. 852.29 613.60 top9l q?#?ai (20*853.65)
Total Operating Income (33»*33°25) (35>8i4.52) (28, 531.35) ( >59 •
Interest Earnings ,n , oag qo
Montana Trust t  Legacy ; 447.50 991-70 1, 087.60 ,3? r : !
iNiv. Building Fund Gift 15. 060.00 IMiO^oo---------  ---------- - ---------- 22 iqo.55 ~
Total Income 48,640.75 4 8 ^ 2 2  2 9 ^ 9 5  23»84J.26 22, 190.55
EXPENDITURES
Operating Account
Management . 4 ft, n / .  c -too qa 6 408.26
S a la rie s  k Wages v67»5-38 5 > 6 2 i.i3  4pqI?*ao ^*742 ^9 1* 524.12
Supplies k Expense 485.66 550.27 9 *7 -6 9  742-19 ' • S r g
Account O ffic e  Services 400.00 400.00 500.00 5
^ n e r a l  Expense 4 494.45 4, 778.84
Jan ito rs  -  S a la r ie s  k Wages 3>033-73 4, 073.60 298.13 74.58
Supplies & Expense 221.94 274.48 >74.62 298.13 2 J Q S
Repairs k ^p lacem ents 2 , 168.67 4, 363.81 1, 082.27 » 7
Sponsored A c t iv i t ie s  *  .  Cno l0  o 07 2. 169.04
Programs, Dances, E tc . 621.38 59*-65 ^ ^ o lo o  a W o o  4. 6oo.oo_
INTERST ON BONOED INDEBT. __ 6.040.00 5t720»g2,--------- yA^on ’TS---------- 20 489.22 22,965.23
Total Operating Expense , 17,646.76 21, 584.94 '9*99 • A 83.69
Capital Expenditures --------. , , n  2™ " ^ ---------- 23.048.92
Total Expenditures .i8.072.3Q 23.b/>   - 330:40-------- - 858.37
Current Surplus or Deficit 30, 568.45 o nm.nn 10. 000.00
Bond Regent ion Obligation g.ooo.oo q.ooo.QQ------------2*000*00----------- ---------------------- —«------------
D e f ic it  or Surplus 6 21. 368.45 i i 6 . 0 i 5 . >3 1,- ? 17 * ^  $ -9 i? ? ° '4P--------
fis ca l report 1952-53
STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORC&NIZATIONS 
Summary of Re c e ip t s  and Disbursements
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Balance Balance




Reserve Fund -  General 
a c t i v i t i e s
ATHLETICS
General
Baseball Park Fund 
Golf Course Fund 
Intramural Sports -  Men 




Class o f *53 
Debate and Oratory  
Outside Entertainm ent -  general 
Outside Enterta inm ent -  Name bands, e tc .  
Publications  
Kaimin (Newspaper)
Se n t in e l  (Yearbook)
1951 P ub lica tio n
1952 R jb lic a tio n
1953 R jb lic a tio n  
C a p ita l Expenditures  
Reserve
Mountaineer  (L iterary  ^ g a z in e ) 
venture (L iterary  Ma g a z in e )
Sp e c ia l  Travel Fund 
Student Theatr ic als  
Masquers (Drama Or g a n iz a t io n )
Al l  School Show 
So c ia l  Comm ittee  Fund 
Tr a d it io n s  Board 
Womens * Intramurals 
General 
Reserve
Total Assoc» Student  Accounts
t
9, 202.02















l6 l .5 2
483.48
(2 9 ,8 5 5 .4 4 )
I  3 ,0 6 1 .9 4

























( 179. 023. 06)


























(17 9 ,3 6 1 .5 4 )
t  490.13
2 ,9 4 5 .5 0






















(2 9 ,5 1 6 .9 6 )
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS (SELF-SUPPORTING)
Alpha Lambda Delta  * * .8 6
Alpha R-ii Omega 3 *7 .5 8
American Pharmaceutical Society  (S tudents) 9®79
Aquamaids 17.*3
Aquamaios Equipment Fund 168.89
Aquamaids Reserve 200.00
Bear Paws *53.25
C hristian  Science O rganizations 97*®3
Council of Fr a ter nity  Pr e sid e n ts  (Gen er al) 6 .0 4
Oouncil of Fr a ter n ity  Presidents  (Bond) 800.00
Education club 22.39
Eta Epsilon 2.70
Forestry,  School -  
Dr u id s  —  —
B all Fund 831.29
Club Fund *.49
Club Mural 5 ° .00
Kaimin (School Yearbook) 1951 6.43
Kaimin (School yearbook) 1952 250.49
Kaimin (School yearbook) 1953 


















































9 0 d 5
6 .1 3
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STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS, CONT'D 
Summary o f Receipts and Disbursements, Cont’ d
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS (SaF-SUPPORTING) -  CONT*D.
---------------------------------------------------  BALANCE BALANCE


















8 (3 -9 *  
(73-30




























































































































|8 ( .3 3
io ,6 7 9 -*4
International Il l a t io n s  Club  I  i 6«7°
Kappa Ps i 33*20
Kappa Tau 273*97
Law School A ssociation  19*04
M club -  General 3 •*2 0
March of Dimes ---------
Masquers club * 3 * 9 1
Miss Montana Fund 494.75
Mortar Board *9®**3
Mu m i 27*75
Open House Account 5* *9
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL *34*80
Persh 1 ng R if le s  H 8 * i6
m i Ch i  Theta  20*28mi Epsilon kappa 32* 10mi Sigma 30*56
mysicAL Education  Majors and  Minors "  i*53
Residence Hall Clubs 
Corbin Hall Club  12*88
Jumbo Hall Club  7*77
New H a ll Clubs 102.00
New H a ll Summer club  18.58
North H a ll Club 81*29
North Hall Summer club 19*32
South Hall Club  3*®7
Re l ig io u s  Em phasis  Co u n c il  *9*39
Rodeo Club 4*98
Royaleers o3*72
Scabbard and  Blade 9 ° *2 i
Sigma D e lta  chi 282.16
Sigma Gamma Ep s il o n  --------
Sigmobile A ssociation  100*92
Sin f o n ia  —  ““
9<l CLUB 163*64
Sponsor corps 18*51
Spurs -  T/wan o f  42.99
Spurs -  Tan an o f Reserve 150*00
Student Ch r is t ia n  As s o c ia t io n  ---------
Student Co- op As s o c ia t io n  73*92
Tau Kappa Alpha 4* 50
THeta Sigma Rhi 141*74
Un iv e r s it y  Rif l e  Club  13*36
Wil d l if e  Club -  Students 38*32
Women' s At h l e t ic  As s o c ia t io n  86*42
women' s M Club  i *82
Young ^ publicans  —  —
Total student Or g a n iza tio n s  (Se l f -S u p p o r tin g ) (6 ,1 3 6 *7 3 )
a u x il ia r y  o r g a n iz a t io n s  a n d  a c t i v i t i e s
Alumni As s o c ia t io n  777*3°
A rt Museum P ic tu re  Fund —  —
Baseball Concessions
Birthday club o f MSU ---------
Class o f 1929 (Gateway Arch) ---------
Education,  School of
Elementary School Pr in c ip a l s '  Work Conf.  —
High School Demonstration Class 114*65
Endowment Foundation o f Montana S tate  u n iv e rs ity  4, 361*48
FISCAL REPORT 1932-53
STUOENTa ND AUXILIARY ORGftNlACTIONS, CONT«D
Summary of Receipts and Disbursements. Cont*d
AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS AND ACTIVITIES. CONT'O
Faculty Clubs and O rganizations  
Courtesy and General fund 
Center Club 
Womens Club 
Fort Missoula Housing 
Retirement Fund 
Far vers Labor In s t i tu te  
Federal Admissions Tax C o lle c tio n s  
General Accounting O ffic e  
Health and Rhysical Education  
Womens classes  
Ski c lass  
High School Debate League 
High School -  D is t r ic  t  #15 Class C 
B asketball Tournament 
In te rscho las tic  Committee 
Job C lin ic
Montana Interscholastic  Ed it o r ia l  a s s o c ia t io n
ftn  Beta  kappa
Phi Delta  Kappa
Rjb lic a tio n s  Row Wow
Regional arts Roundup
School of Re l ig io n
School of % l ig io n  -  House Account
Sumver Ses sio n  flays
Sumacr Ses sio n  Recreation
IN 1 vers 1 ty  Nursery School
Un iv e r s it y  Nursery School -  K indergarten
w il d l if e  ^ search in  it
Total Au x il ia r y  Or g a n iza tio n s
Total Student and Au x il ia r y  Or g a n iza tio n s
Student in  ion Ope r a tin g  Account
So cial  Fr a t e r n it ie s
TOTALS
Balance
July i. 1952 Receipts________Disbursements
4 6q.327<>86__j* 460.172 062 __l_462. 23 l . * 5-
Page 32
Balance
June ?ot i a a






1, 27 8 .1 4













2 ,5 45 .38
2 0 0 .1 4
9J8.36
(24 . 3 4 6 .3 8 )
59, 174.14
3 , 550 .44
4 . 544.45
$ 6 7 . 26 9 .0 3
$ 326.79 I  153.30 5 95.45
— — 256.84 143.79
71.37 165.02 141.75
6.47 9,043.53 8, 693.36
46.20 -------  -------
546.25 489.81






1, 436.84 6, 906.09 6,466.01
3 9 .5 2    - -  - -
63.41 1, 588.30 1,644.85
72.00  10.91
-------  2 , 0 2 4 .0 0  9 97*85
1, 460.49 939-09 2,399*58
404 .21  1,493.25 836.23




2, 776.38 5,480.31 5,711.11
3, 765.00 3, 564.86
354.24 1, 000.00 435.88
(I4.76q.6l) (8 2 . 317 . 5 8 ) <72 . 740 . 7 8 ) ,
50 , 7 6 1 .8 0  2 8 4 .2 1 0 .4 4  275,798.10
14, 733 .19  2 l , 2 l 6 . l 7 32,398*92
3 .832  . 87_____ I 54. 746.01______ I $4 . 034 .43
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AGENCY FUNDS 
STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS 
INVESTMENTS 
TYPE O F INVESTMENT
savings Account deposits  
A rt Museum P ic tu re  Fuw  
Associated S tudents, General Reserve 
Class o f L929 (Gateway Arch)
Forestry Club 
I nterscholastic Committee
Montana T ru st a w  Legacy Pure Deposits  
Assoc. Students Reserve Fur©
A rt Museum P ic tu re  Fund 
Class o f  L929 (Gateway Arch)
Forestry Club 
In te rscho las tic  Committee 
Tota l Mont. T ru st k Legacy 
Defense Bonds 
Alumni Association  
American Assoc, o f U n iv . Professors  
Assoc. Students 
G eiera l U n re s tric te d  Reserve 
Students F o o tb a ll Scoreboard Fund 
Assoc. Women Students 
Faculty Women1 s Club 
Forestry Club 






$ 1 0 8 .8 ' 
1 ,5 + 3 .2 6  
91.98  
110.63 
1,124 .68  
(2 ,9 7 9 .4 0 )
33, 904.30



























*7 .3 7 8 .3 1
Redemptions
I  109.40* 
*i550o 97**  




i2 .9 9 4 . l_ 9
*  T ransferred  to  Montana T ru s t and Legacy Fund, J a n ., 1953- IQco
* * Included in  a t ra n s fe r  o f  | 5 , 000.00 to  the  Montana T ru s t and Legacy Fund, J a n .,. iy;>s>
INVESTMENTS
Principal of Invested Reserve Funds as of June 3 ° , 1953
Alumni A ssociation  
American Assoc, o f Un iv .  P ro f.  
A rt Museum P ic tu re  Fund 
Associated Students 
General U n re s tric te d  Reserve 
Football Scoreboard Fur© 
Associated Women Students 
Class o f L929 (Gateway Arch) 
Faculty Womens Club 
Forestry Club 
In te rs c h o la s tic  Committee 
Mortar Board 

















Mont.  Trust 
and
LEGACY














i ,H 2 .5 4  
: 1, 144. 08 ;
( 41, 267. 82)
i f 535*5°
18.50
1. 4 8 0 .0 0  
111.00 
148.00





( 8 .7 3 2 ,0 0 )
i 4 9 . 999 . 82_
Defense
Bonds





















i * i 5













July  i * 1952 Re c e ip t s  disbursements June 30. 1953
Schering  Corporation (Dr * Cu r t is  waldqn)
Research Corp,  of New York (Dr * R ichard J uday)
Research Corp* of New York, Fred e r ic k  Gardner Co ttr e ll , 
Grant #  I (Dr * John M* Stewart)
Rockefeller Foundation
(Summer Hu m a n it ie s  I n s t it u t e )
Fed* Se c u r ity  Agency,  Pu b l ic  Health  Serv* 
nat’ l  I nst ,  of Health  (Meyer  Chess i n )
Mont* State  Pharmaceutical As s n .
(School of Pharmacy)
Hunt o il  Co* (Geology l ib r a r y )
Cancer Research (Dr * M* L oran)
Natvl I institute for Mental Health (E . A . At k in s o n ) 
Stella  Duncan Mem orial (Dr * Je f f  mheckler)
S ecurity  Bank k T ru s t o f  B il l in g s  (Dean Theo Sm ith) 
Research C orporation -  Frederich  G . C o t t r e l l ,  G rant #2 
(D r* John m* S tew art)
Bureau of Reclamation  ( Dr* J *  H* Ho f l ic h )
TOTALS * | 6 . 520 .24  * 17. 69 1 .6 8  <2 1 . 8 2 3 .6 9  t l 2 . 38P.2 3
*ReFUND previous year*s expenditure
DETAIL RECORD BY GRANTS AND GIFTS
Funds in  the custody o f  the State  Un iv e r s it y  Controller as the agent for various  contributors to faculty 
members of departments for various  projects*
( l )  From the  Schering C orporation  for the purpose o f  conducting a research in v e s tig a tio n  
o f cardo ton ic  drugs. Study made by C u rtis  E* Waldon in  the  School o f Pharmacy*
O r ig in a l G rant ( 1946- 47) 
Expnditures  
P r io r  t o  J u ly  i ,  1952 
During 1952-53 
Cash Balance June 39, 1953
*703 .83
* 750.00
J E M 1 
> 46*17
(2 ) From the Research Corporation  of New York for a Study Concerning s y n th e t ic  hormones.  
Study being  made by Dr .  R ichard  E . Juday in  the Department of Ch e m istr y*
(3)
O r ig in a l Grant ( 19* 8- 49)
Supplem ental G ran t, 1950-51 
T o ta l to  be accounted for 
Expenditures ,
P r io r  to  J u ly  i ,  I9 5 2 * i» 5 5 ° . i5
During 1952-53 
S upplies k Expense 
Cash Balance June 30, 1953
♦ 1, 000.00 
! 11000*00 
>2,000 .00
1. 570 . 5 1 ,
i  w Y i y
From th e  Research Corporation  of new York (F rederick  Gardner Cottrell GrantJ for study
CONCERNING THE PREPARATION AND REACTION OF OLEFIN SULFIDES. STUDY B I
Stewart in  the  Department o f  Ch e m is t r y .
Or ig in a l  Grant
Expen ditur es  .
P r io r  to  J u ly  i ,  1952 | i #415.30
During 1952-53 1(y
Su p p l ie s  and Expense -------




$ 46.17 * --------------  * ----------------  *  * 6.*7
443.85   14.40 4?Q„45
84.70 • • •  84*70
3340.02   3340.02 —  —
1448.42 1987.10 1760.52 1675.00
289.66 15*00 240.49 64.25
854.01 88. 90*  605.57 5l6.7+
5585.41 5500.00 5855.30  5048.11
4450.00   — 4450.00 —-  —
—  . .  4000.00 Anno.nrv ---------
—  — 100.00 I— 100. 00
_____  1800.00  — 1800.00
............ ..................4401 .28___________1492.75_________ 2908.53
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RESEARCH GRANTS AND SINDRY GIFTS -  (PAGE 2 )
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( 4) From Rockefeller Founmtion, a grant to  assist in  the expense o f  a Summer Humanities I nst tuts
ORIGINALLY UNDER THE DIRECTION OF JOSEPH KINSEY HOWARD, AND AFTER HIS DEATH, HENRY LAROM
G rant -Received during 1950-51 
Received during 1951-52
Directors'  Salary 
Retirement contributions 
Staff & artists 
Clerical 
Advertising
Supplies & other expense
t 39ooo,oo
5.000,00 $8 , 000.00
Prio r to  
1952-53 
*3 .5 9 9 .9 8  
6o0oo 
1, 000,00




2 ,4 5 0 .3 9  
21 .46  
206.20 
A 252.24
Unused balance refunded to  the  foundation  




♦The SUMMARY OF DISBURSEMENTS DOES NOT INCLUDE $22.04 WHICH WAS LATER REFUNDED AND,INCLUDED IN 
THE $70.03 RETURNED TO THE FOUNDATION.
(5 ) From D ep t, o f H e a lth , Education k W e lfa re , fo rm erly  Federal S e c u r ity  Agency -  Pub lic  H ealth  
S e rv ic e , N a tio n a l In s t i tu te s  o f H e a lth , in  support o f  a p ro je c t to  determ ine the e f fe c t  o f 
H o s t-p la n t n u t r i t io n  on the s u s c e p t ib il i ty  o f  the  h o s t-p la n t to  in fe c t io n  by tobacco mosaic 
v ir u s , and on the m u lt ip lic a t io n  of the v iru s  in  the h o s t-p la n t. Study being made by Meyer 
Chess in .
Grants have been made on an annual b a s is , September i to  August 31« Since the U n iv e rs ity  
F is c a l year closes on June 3 0 th , expenditures are recorded in  two f is c a l  yea rs . The f i r s t  
GRANT OF $1,000 WAS FOR 1950=51. EXPENDITURE RP CORD ED PRIOR TO JUNE 30, 195<> WERE $209*99 
AM) $790.01 SUBSEQUENT TO JUNE 30TH. THE SECOND GRANT, FOR 1951-52, WAS $1 ,620 .00  OF WHICH 
$171.58 WAS SPENT PRIOR TO JUNE 30TH AND $1,435*52 SUBSEQUE NTLY LEAVING $12.90 UNEXPENDED.
THE THIRD GRANT, FOR 1952-53 IS FOR $ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . HOWEVER, THE $12.90 UNEXPENDED FROM 1951-52 
WAS TRANSFERRED TO 1952-53 AND DEDUCTED FROM THE NEW GRANT, LEAVING $1,987*10 AS NEW RECEIPTS. 
$325.00 HAS BEEN SPENT PRIOR TO JUNE 30, 1953*
A SUMMARY OF GRANT EXPENDITURES IS AS FOLLOWS:
S a la r ie s  k wages 
P r in c ip a l in v e s tig a to r
ASSISTANTS CLERKS k  LABOR








i \ .000 ,00
1951-52
GRANT




i l . W . 1 0
1952 53 
grant to June 30th
$ - —  —  
325.OO
1 325.00
(6) From Montana State Pharmaceutical Association and kappa Psi to the School of Pharmacy for 
"Purchase of library Books and/ or Equipment. "  (Note: Similar gifts have been made in  pre«
CEEDING YEARS AND RECORDED IN THE MODEL DRUG STORE AtC'T, STU. k  AUX. ORGANIZATIONS.)
G if t  - 1950-51 -  M ont. S ta te . Pharm. A ss 'n . $ 500* ° °  
G i f t  -  1951-52 " "  "  " 300.00
61 f t  -  1952-53 -  Kappa Psi ?.5-qj8£
Expenditures p r io r  to  J u ly  i ,  1952 5>°*34
Expen ditur es  during  1952-53
Books 2 19*93
Pe r io d ic a l   22a S
Cash Balance  June 30,  1952
$ 815.00
(7 ) Hunt Oi l  Co .  for Geology L ibrary




Pe r io d ic a l s  
Re p r in t s  and s u p p l ie s  











Cash Balance June 30,  1953
*> Does not include $88.30 a c tu a lly  paid out but refum jed during 1952-53< 
* 2  Does not include $ 1.25 paid out and la t e r  refunded
1.683 .26
O S z T
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( 8 ) American Cancer Society and Damon Runyon for Cancer Research FKoject by Dr.  M. Loran
Receipts 
Damon Runyon 




For a ir  conditioning  
Total to be accounted for
Disbursements 
SALARIES k  WAGES
Investigator^  salary 
Assistant
Professional service 
Total salaries k  wages 




Total supplies k  Expense 
Capital Equipment 
Petty Equipment 
Machinery and Appliances 
furn iture 4 Fixtures 
S cien tific  Apparatus 
Total cap ita l Equipment 
Total Disbursements
Cash Balance June 3 0 , 1953 
Damon Runyon account 
American Cancer Society
t  4, 783.06
265.05 048.11
(9) NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH FOR AN INSTITUTE TO TRAIN CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGISTS.
Summer S ession  1952 under th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  E. A. A tk in s o n
Receipts during I95I-52 
Disbursements
SALARIES k  WAGES 
STAFF, SPECIAL
Travel Allowances for special staff
PERSONNEL
Travel university s ta ff  
Meals and Lodging, Flathead Lake Lodge 
Other Expense 
Cash refunded to the n a t*l Institu te  
Total disbursements 
Cash balance June 3 0 , 1933
{ 4,430000
$ 2,400o00
I ,4 !4 o86




( 10) Research corporation (Frederick Gardner Cottrell Gra^  a^ ? I 0nAproducts
ATROPONITRILE (-FHENYLOCRYLONITRILE) AND CONVEglON OF THE ADDIT^N PRODUCTS 




Expenditures during 1952-53 
Cash Balance June 3 0 ,  1953
|  1,800.00 
None
I  0g800.00
( l l ) SECURITY BANK AND TRUST, BILLINGS, TO THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION FOR USE AT THE 
DESCRETION OF THE SCHOOL DEAN«
g ift
Expenditures during 1952-53




(12) S te lla  Dwcan ^m oria l Fund fo r "The ^ a r c h  stud, of B r o ^ n̂  ™
DISCOVERY OF ITS CAUSE, FURTHERING ITS T f ^ A ^ I ^  AND , 0F -jhe LNlVERSlTY.
BENEFICIARIES OF THE FUND ARE SELECTED BY THE PRESIDENT AND FACULTY Oh
Received from the Trustees 
Disbursements 
D r. Jeff Minckler 




$ 11, 300.00 i  5, 300.00 $ 16, 600.00
4, 312.00 —  — 4, 312.00
119.45 —  — 039.45
10,00   10.00
605.00 —  — 605.00
( 5. 0 4 6 , 4 5 )________  On 0 4 6 .4 5 1
|  16 ,34^45  i  5,300.00 i f 2 l ^ 4b . 4>)
1,000.00 1,000.00




659.70 2, 027.29 2, 686.99
118.45 16.97 0 3 .4 2
(786. 01) (2,262. 49) 0,048.50)
77,59 —  — 77.59
712.81 712.01
540.00 —— ■ 540.00
8,914.44 245.00
(9.532.03)____________ (9 57.81) (10,489 . 8 4 )
I  10. 7 6 3 .0 4  |  5. 8 3 5 .3 0  I  16, 5 9 8 .3 4
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( 13)
Bureau of Rec la m a tio n  for expenses related  to  a cooperative  agreement w it h  th e  Un iv e r s it y  on 
a project: "An a n a l y s is  OF FACTORS WHiqi HAVE co ntributed  to e it h e r  growth or d e c lin e  of 
po pu latio n  in  the Mis s o u r i R iv e r  b a s in  His t o r y  o f  Montana, "  umjer the  d ir e c t io n  of Dr * Harold 
J .  Ho p lic h  o f  the Bureau of Bu s in e s s  Research*
R eceip ts  
Disbursements 
S a la r ie s  & wages 
P ro je c t d ir e c to r  
Student a s s is ta n ts  and c le r ic a l  
S up p lies  k expense 
O ff ic e  expense 
T ra v e l
O ther su pp lies  k expense 






$ 4 ,401 .28
_ 1 .492 .75  
*  2 ,0 0 8 .5 3
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FEE EXEM





Autumn quarter winter Quarter Spring Quarter Total
No*______ Amount No,______ Amount No, _____ Amount Amount
- REGISTRATION FEE „ - „
High School honor 71 355. ° °  68 3 * 0 . ° °  67 5 5 5 *°°  1030,00
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  159 795*oo 162 8 io ,o o  162 810*00 2415.00
m il i t a r y  S erv ice 72 360*00 80 400.00 68 3* 0,00  1100.00
In d ian  Student— S ,B .E . 3 15*00 5 23.00 4 20.00 60.00
( 303J ( 1525. 00) (3 1 5 ) ( 1575*00) ( 301) ( 1505* 00) ( 4605. 00)
INCIDENTAL FEE „ „ ,  ____ ___
High School Honor 71 1065,00 68 1020*00 67 1005.00 3090.00
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  159 2385.00 162 2430.00 162 2430.00 7245.00
m il i t a r y  S erv ice  (R eg .) 67 1005.00 78 1170.00 67 1005.00 3180,00
•  » ( l .R .  * 7 . 50) 5 37*50 2 15.00 1 7*50 60.00
In d ian  Student— S .B .E . 3 45.00 5 •; 75*oo 4 60.00 . 180,00
(305) (*5 3 7 .5 0 ) (315) ( * 7 io .o o ) ( 301) (*5 0 7 .5 0 ) ( I 3t 755. 0o)
BUILDING FEE ^  .  ■
In d ian  Student— S .B .E . 3 15.00 5 25.00 4 20.00 60.00
MUSIC MAJOR FEE „  .  % _
State Board op Educ.  5 (}2 5 ) 125.00 6( | 20) 120.00 6( | 20) -120.00 365.00
Military  Service 2 50.00 2 40.00 2 40.00 130.00
( 7) ( 175.00) ( 8) ( 160. 00) ( 8) ( 160. 00) ( 495. 00)
NON-RESIDENT FEE— S .B .E .
Foreign 8 400.00 8 400.00 8 400.00 1200.00
Sons k Daughters9 Alumni 15 750.00 15 75°*00 15 750.00 2250.00
Superior Scholarship 5 250.00 6 300.00 6 300,00 850.00
(28 ) (1 4 0 0 .0 0 ) (29) (1450 .00 ) (29) (1 4 5 0 .0 0 ) (4300*00)
4 _ £ 6 5 | s20 *  7920.00 *  7 642^ 0  I  23 .2 1 5 .0 0
Ab b r e v ia t io n s : S .B .E ., State  Board of Edu catio n ;  L .R ., L im it e d  Re g is t r a t io n .
COMPARATIVE |0  YEAR SUMMARY OF TYPE OF EXEMPTION 
(The number Represents the Maximum for any Quarter)
High School State State Board military
Honor University of Education Service Total
No._______ Amount No.  Amount No.  Amount No._______ Amount No._______ Amount
1943.44 58 ♦ 2665.00 30 | l  3*5.00 —  ♦— «—  — ----------. - - ♦ --------  88 ♦ 3980.00
44-  45 58 2645.00 18 795.00 —  — . —  —  ------------ 76 3440.00
45-  46 63 2840.00. 20 8 7 0 .0 0  —  — o—  —  — 83 3710.00
46-  47 72 3900.00 53 3180.00 —  — o—  —  — 125 7080.00
4 7 -  48 63 3540 .00  66 3880.00 31 7950.00 —  — . —  160 15370.00
4 8 -  49 69 396O0OO 74 4300.00 24 4975.00  —  ----- -  167 13235.OO
49-  50 69 3920.00 117 6720.00 14 2850.00 —  — 200 13490.00
50-  51 80 4460.00 195 11180.00 16 2050.00 58 3340.UU 3*9 21030.00
51-  52 87 4825.00 184 10945.00 38 4650.00 88 4775.00 397 25195.00
52-  53 71 4 ( 20.00 162 9660.00 40 4965.00 82 4470.00 355 23215.00
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THE STELLA DUNCAN MEMORIAL FUND
tr u stees : John J .  Burke,  Pr e s id e n t  Metals Bank At© Trust co . ,  Bu tte ,  Chairman 
Wil l ia m  J .  Jameson, Attorney,  Bil l in g s
j .  B. Speer , Controller Montana State Un iv e r s it y ,  Secretary-T reasurer
A TRUST FUND ESTABLISHED UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE WILL OF STELLA DUNCAN JOHNSTONE, A GRADUATE 
WITH THE CLASS OF 1907, WHO DIED NOVEMBER 26 , 19*8, A RESIDENT OF THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT. THE| FUND, 
ACCORDING TO THE TERMS OF THE WILL, IS FOR "THE RESEARCH AND STUDY OF BRONCHIAL ASTHMA, WITH A VIEW 
TO THE DISCOVERY OF ITS CAUSE, FURTHERING ITS TREATMENT AND CURE." THE FUND IS ADMI"'^ERED BY 
TRUSTEES, RESIDENTS OF THE STATE OF MONTANA, APPOINTED BY THE Sf  S e FACULTY OF^*
Grants from the fund are made on the recommendation of the Pr e s id e n t  and Committee of the faculty 
the Un iv e r s it y .
FINANCIAL REPORT OF TRUSTEES 
FOR PERIOD JULY J_, 1952 -  JUNE jjO, 1252
RECEIPTS
T ru s t A ssets, June jo 9 1952 (P revious re p o rt) -  *  5#7
(Book value o f  s e c u r it ie s  plus cash on hand) q 2c0#82
Dividends and In te r e s t  9 94*50
Gain on sa le  o f  s e c u r it ie s  97 551-03
DISBURSEMENTS
Expenses o f  A dm in is tra tio n  
Grant (D r . J e f f  M inckler)
T ru st A ssets, June 30, 1953-
Cash -  Trust " I nconc" (Expendable) 
Trust "Pr in c ip a l "
Se c u r it ie s ,  book value
*  55A .I7
4 . 000.00 4 .5 54 ,12
9 ,517.^7
6 1 .3 *
9 ,5 7 8 .8 • - ,
83.418.05* $ 92.996.86
♦market value 6/ 18/53 -  * 122, 317.00
JBS 7/ 22/53
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JOURNALISM PRESS -  SPECIAL REPORT 
Comparative Report of Expenditures and How Financed. 
(Expenditures include all costs regardless of how paid)
EXPE MATURES
Labor (Foreman, printers, Pressmen etc.)  
Supplies an> Expense 
Paper
I nk *
Photos, Cuts Arc Mats 
Sundry 
Total Supplies k  Expense 
Total Operating Costs 
Repairs and Replacements 
Capital Expenditures 
Total Expenditures
I ncome -  (How Financed)
General Budget 
Shop Overhead
Costs Transferred to other Depts.
Copies of the kaimin Furnished the 
University Publicity department 
Total General Budget ( 18 ,
Payments for jobs charged no^ gfneral 
Budget Ac t iv it ie s  (cost basis /  I0a» on 
Labor charges)
Montan* Ka im in  I ssues*  10,
Miscellaneous A.S.m .S.U. Accounts 
Mont. Interscholastic E d ito ria l Assoc. 
Residence Halls Bulletins  
Forest Conservation k  Experiment 
Station Reprints 
Unemployment Compensation Commissioi/i 
Bonneville Power Adm.*i 
Regional Arts Rouicup 
S te lla  Duncan Memorial 
Health Service -  Apothecary 
Other Charges 
Total Charges for Non-General Budget 





















( 12, 114 . 38)
2 9 7 .5 0
18, 9 *5 . 78 )
10, 739 .68
109.29
5 7 4 .0 7
6 7 .7 4
n i .3 9
17.56
i i .6 iq .7 3 )
305.OO





1, 553 . 9 *
( »3.440.27)
320.00





6 6 .4 3
500.00
211 .28
23 5 .0 3
8 4 .8 8
( lQ .9 4 1 .J 2 j
Total I ncome (Balance Expenditures) t?Q.Q22.os tea.s7s.is *30.5^-*! ^ - S 22- 11 *2?.?2Qdl
*DOES NOT INCLUDE CHARGE TO UNIVERSITY PUBLICITY DEPT. FOR COPIES DISTRIBUTED TO HIGH SCHOOLS, ETC.
* •  Reports by Prof.  Hoflich on research projects. . 
* 2 Included under sundry prior to i 952-53*
i 1948-49 1949-50 1950-51 1951-52 1952-53
*20,269.61 * 2 1 , 3 1 0 .0 2  * 21 , 158.40  * 2 2 , 492 .38  * 20 , 406 .97
4 , 4 2 0 .1 9  3 , 77 9 .2 2  5 , 7 4 3 .2 5  3 , 690 .82  2 , 0 6 9 .4 2
282 .81  229.62 181.38  179 .03  2 1 4 .3 6
_____    —  —   —  2 7 3 o6 l
852.92 717.74 1 ,574.32 l ,2 5 4 .7 9 x , 896 o35
(5 .5 5 5 .9 2 ) (4 .7 2 6 .5 8 ) (7 .4 9 8 .9 5 ) (5 .1 2 4 .6 4 ) (3,363.7.41
125^825753 *2 6 ,0 3 6 .6 0  *2 8 ,6 5 7 .3 5  *2 7 ,6 1 7 .8 2  *23 ,770 .71
I 660.10 2 ,4 56 .04  921.96 388.77 543.76
2 . 436.42__________ 82.51_______956.20 1. 516.32 l ,0 0 5 .6 j_
$29 .922 .05  <28.575.15 830.535.51 1 2 9 .5 2 2 .I I  4 2 5 .3 2 0 J 2 -
* 11, 5 3 8 .1 7  * - 7 , 7 1 5 .7 5  * 9 , 8 2  6.60 * .5 ,7 2 1 .0 4  *  4 , 889 .97
6 , 7 5 5 .4 5  8,445.02 9 , 79 1 .6 8  10,055.80 9,164.83
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STORES ACCOUNTS
Summary q f  Operations
Balance Ad d it io n s   Deductions______________ Balance _
Su p p l ie s  I ssued
6/ 30/52 Purchases To Departments C o llec tio n s  6 /30 /53
ACCOUNT .  ,  . a /» to
Chemistry #1o9649*61 $ 6, 571.61 I  6,997»*9 ♦ —  " *  f 10, 225.73
Of f ic e  Su p p l ie s  . . .  l0
Postage 230.43 550.00 557.30   223.13
S ta tio n e ry  12 ,7 9 * .3 *  _ 5,739.95 9,359.43 ~  170.86
Accounts R eceivable 4 . 542.06 4 3 .9 8 1.21 —  "" ^ ■1
1 2 8 .212 .44  is 6 .8 4 2 .7 7  j l 6 .9 l4 .2 2  >45.309.43 |22«83 ,l. .j 6
